NOOJ,'dinary ordinance
Clarkston City Council members
declared.themselves piled beneath
paperwork. at a recent meeting' when
theytlecided,to postpone discussion of
,a WasteWater Ordinance.
d.WA~t6mey Thomas J.Ryan said
theA~riiturewas so extensive, he
was stillgolng through it. "
Mayor Sharron Catallo joked that
the issue has "only been going on for
10 years."
.
"Yol1 are going to summarize it?"
Catallo asked, as if frightened by the
vast. amoUnt of literature the ordinance now contains..

A~d ",OW .n Larry and Marvin Scramlin stand withtheir m~ther, Maurine, in front ofAustin Corners School, nowaday-care
center. Larry and Marvin attended the one-room schoolhouse, as did their late father, William Scram lin.

Austin Corners: Left behind by the auto age

PolitiQal promise

First in a series of three stories on . so that, even today, it's marked 00
.
many area maps at the intersection of
Dixie Highway and OakhillRoadon
BY NICOLE STAFFORD
the northern border ofSprlngfield
STAFF WlllTER
TOWIiship - were various and turning.
But, as thesayingglies. some things
e~.e.ran. . o.m.'.cial to.wn nor des:
never change. And, Al\stin Corners
tmedto become such an entity,
does seem to fall intothat category.
the $ettlement of Austin Cor"It was out in the COtlr!try and still
nElrS "'1i~rally(our comers at the
is," said Maurine ScrlUnlin,82. who .
edges of adirt:tri\IL- ¥ved as a place
lived, worked and raised childreri in
in tinle,oon(jtheless. . '" '
Austin Corners in the ellt'iy 190011.
course, most of the influences
A resident' of nearby Ortonville
. that d,efiiied ·Austin Clirners - .enough
towns that never grew.

L!lfltyear, Michigan Gov. J~hn
~nglet,:dJll'ing a villit to Clarkston
~ghSehl!ol'in which.he piilsented a
BllieRibblinAward to theatbletic
d,ep'artment,indieated, to lUi enth\1Si.
'lIsti~Crowd of' studentsthat.11e would
. ~e'~~gto atteiid the grandopen7
mg ofilie. new CHS.off Fleming8> Lake

Road•• -;

".' '. .
N

Plimll

,'It wouldappeil.r that he
to
. tnakl'!.goo~lon his colnntent.Bal:'J.ing'
~. illito~e~eell deveJopmeI),ts, Engler
;plana to'attend the school's, dedication '
cet-llmony' lp.m; Oct; 11•.
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today, Scramlin's husband, William,
grew up in the settlement and attended the Austin Corners SChool, a oneroom sclloolhouse.
Built circa 1878, the brick schoolhouse stands today and houses a
small day care center on Oakhill
Road, just east of Dixie Highway. The
building was moved sometime in the
1900s, but was used as a public school
until 1951.
Please see AUSTIN CORNERS,
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Chamber's new president has
worn many community hats
Dr $m_ANGru.YN CASOLA
ST~ 'W1U'mn. .

University. She obtained a bachelor's
degree in 'elementary education, but a
.' With adiv!1~sl'\ bae~gropnd Of Iilduca- lack of positions in that field led her to
tionand experillltce, Wendy M. Halsey ari advertising agency and later to
,prepa.res t9 takilthe reigns aspresi- Lighthouse tilarkston, where she
., dent'il(the' ClarkstoJi ArM Chamber of worked as director. Acquiring business
sense and community serVice eltperi.
'Commerce.:
,Jt~IJj~y~ intere,i!t in, cO!D!Dut;!ity.ser. enee, Halsey said she exhibits the necVIce spahsbac!'k to herYMrs at Lake
Please See ilALSEY, Ai
Si1p~rior'State and Oehtral· Michigan
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Changing

of the
guard:

Wendy
Halsey,
former
manager
of Lighthouse
Clarkston, is
the new
p)'esident
of the
chamber,

;
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the Fourth of. J\iIy' fireworks,

ConJilin created true p~ership
betwelln thetoVtnship aild the

chainbllr..l
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'Apprechiti~D
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recognition of Cil,shor inkind 90~.tions .c#$l;QOOor more
\towarils,.pr?jectil' and,'. programs
sporuiored by. the chamber,'
• Iildeperidence Township
.Oakland'.Press
'
-ItePublic Bank
• :Setter Homes and Gardens,
The Property ShQPpe
• Clarkston Eccentric
• Detroit Edisoil
• First'of'Ametiea ',., "
DirectoryGompany• Mi~gail
.'
,

•

a n ..".,....,,;,.· ....ri,,.h,n
fourDUijor c(jnstnll#i)~
completion
0~::~~::'::J~~:!:
the new E
Clarkston and and
~dr~,:~~t:~!=
elementaries;
of the new elementary site.

ThenewCHS
Kahler told trustees that the
school's academic wing and ¢life- . may have to wait
teria had been completed one run)."
.
week befor<l the start of school,
Bill Stewart, project superViand th<l gymnasium opened its sorfrlim the 4. J.EtkiJiCo.,
doors for students about tWo added to Kahler's comments,
weeks after that. That venu<lexpressing frustration. "They
had already hosted: a girls' bas" (the supplier) told us W<l would
have IIW· seats by late AUgust,"
ketballgame,.hetiaid. .
On the "still. unfinished" list Stewart .said. "O~ 4ug.· 27, we
was the football· field. Kahi<lr called tJ?em and .sai.d, ..'WeD, it's
saidheexpe~d~E!grasSYal-ea late August .. We don·t know
to hos~ a Jtome gBIlie sllon; "It's . whatyoul' definition onate
practic$lly·readyto.play On·-,t\ugustis,but where are the
we're just rurihinga little bit seats?· ... Wewere~·t.givenany
behbld.~ he smd.
.......~. . .•.
pri!lrwarning (tMt there was a
Fr!lmtmi"•. the businliIlB.direc-I>r!lblem) .. We had (received) .
tor tackled surr' He estimated written j,orr.espondence· (from
th.iItthescbopi·s swiriliningpool the suppliei').~Ile:since·May·.L
would be open for students in with nO comments a;b!lutany
about a month.
delay. There was no reason to
Elaborating on that •. Clark~ quelltion it."
ston schilols~perinteJ;ident. AI
Stewart called the. auditori\lDl
RobertS informed trustees that "the showcase" of the new CBS
school officials planned to host and said he was ellPecially disapCHSseniors in an overnight pointed that it would not be com"lock·in" to celebrate· the pool's plete for the school's dedication
opening. "We hope that thiS will ceremony and !>pen house. Oct.
be a way of sh!lwing the seniOrs 11.
that they are special in thiS new
According to Barb Johns, the
school," Roberts said. "They will schools' public relations coordibe the first ones to use the pool." nator, G1IV. John Engler intends
From that upbeat note, school to be present at that dedication
officials dove into murkier ceremony. In a phone interview
waters - auditorium seating.
Johns said that. even

been
the manufacturer,
creating a significant delay in

~~~~~~t.~~::i.se,~~~

u"......,,,....

man
When.
. and family membersgather<ld at the funeral
hoine, tliey were greeted by a
green City Disposal garbage
hauling truck, as a salute to
Siever's career as a garbage
man.
Bill Wint, the owner of

Find

Lewis ·E. Wint.and S,onFuner~
alHome,said'thilt everyserr vice ill treated eqwillY. .
•"We ciJle1i~tethe.life.ofthe
indi~idu~lthathils been
livlid,"sai4 VV"mt.
.
Pastservices.at the funeral
home have.included a school
bus,· dump ,truclt, a tire truck
and mot!)rcYcles. . . .
"AnytJ?ing yoU; ~do that's
going to most resemble the· life
that has been lived will make
a more meaningful service,"
said Wint. "We encourage
memorable pictures 'lind
object;s which will draw us
toward this life."
While, to the pUblic, a ceremonythat includes a trash
hauler may seem unusua1,

award~winning

Wint said it was just as important as any other funeral that
has been held.
"1 believe they are. allllpeCial
or.intereSting," said Wmt. GAll ..
life is equally impm'tant."

Carolyn Walker's column

may
to tOur
'Tm sure people arestiD going to
want to see it, even if it doesn't
have seats and carpeting yet"

Local woman injured in traffic crash
BY DEBRA PASCOE
STAFl'WRlTEIl

Alcohol is believed to have
played a role in a crash that
killed an Oxford man and seriously injured a Clarkston
woman in Oxford Township
Sept. 11.
David Nichols, 48, of Oxford
died several hours after he was
thrown from his 1994 Chevy
pickup when he ran !I stop sign
at Baldwin and Stanton and hit
another 1994 Chevy truck. The
driver of that vehicle, Larry Yingling, 45, of Ortonville, sustained minor injuries when his

vehicle, heading westbound on
Baldwin was forced into the
southbound lane, striking a 1997
Chevy Bla~er driven by Cheryl
Shank, 42, of Clarkston.
Deputy Ken Hiller, an accident
investigator with the Oakland
County Sheriffs Department,
srud all three victims were taken
to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
where Nichols was pronounced
dead at 2:45 p.m. Saturday from
injuries sustaineg in the crash.
Shank was listed in good condition Friday at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital and Yingling
was treated and released the day
of the accident.

Hiller said sheriff's department personnel believe Nichols
may have been under the influence of alcohol at the time of the,
accident and are awaiting test
results. Yingling and Shank are
not believed to have contributed
to the crash.
"The other vehicles were driving normally on Baldwin when
Nichols drove through the stop
sign and started the crash,"
Hiller said, adding there was an
abundance of traffic on the road
at the time of the accident.
Both Yingling and Shank were
wearing seat belts. Nichols was
not.

Toddler on mend after falling from moving car
A 3-year-old Independence
Township girl is recovering at
home from injuries she sustained Sept. 9 when she fell from
her mother's car as the woman
turned from Clarkston Road
onto Sashabaw. The incident
happened at about 6 p.m.
Kelly Piscopink was hospitalized at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital for three days after she freed
herself from a back seat seatbelt
and opened the car door, falling
to the pavement and striking her
face and kidney area, said her
mother, Colleen.

"It was a freak thing," she said
Thursday during a telephone
interview. "My kids were
screaming. They were jost frantic. When I looked back I saw the
door open. Right away I started
praying.
"Of course, everybody's driving
by and looking at this child in
the road. There were cars just
going by. Somebody could have
run over her."
Piscopink, who was only going
a short distance with Kelly, her
other two children and the family dog in her husband's company
car, said she was ~icketed for not

. The following incidents were
reported to police and fire agencies in Springfield and independence townships Sept. 14-17.

parked on Pine Knob Road.
On Sept. 14, car parts were
reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Lancaster Hill.
On Sept. 14, wall cabinets
were reported stolen from a
building on Morning Mist
Drive.
On Sept. 15, car decorations
were reported stolen from a vehicle that was parked on Clinton
Drive.

having her daughter in a child
restraint seat.
She estimated that she was
going about 20 mph when she
made her turn and the child fell.
"It was just terrible. It was
awful," she said.
Piscopink credited Independence Township Parks snd
Recreation employee Tim Doyle
for stopping to assist at the
scene.
She said, her 7 -year-old son
rode in the ambulance with
Kelly, offering comfort to his sister on her way to the hospitaL

POLICE NEWS

Springfield Police
Thefts
On Sept. 14, a hunting bow
and outboard motor were reported stolen from a garage on Clarridge.

Independence Police

Independence Fire

netween Sept. 14-17, firefighters responded to 14 calls. Among
them were six medical runs, five
On Sept. 14, eyeglasses were' personal·lnjury accidents and
reported stolen from a vehicle one fuel spill. They included:

Thefts

You're thinking ...
a) Why is he so happy? I never likd asking for permission.

b) I still don't.
c) Is there a healthcare company out there

that 11 let me see a specialist

-without asking /or permission?

...':...
",

=::

At HAP, we've partnered with Henry Ford Medical Centers to create
On Sept. 15, firefighters
assisted a 70-year·old woman
who was experiencing dizziness
and periods of loss of consciousness at a residence on Allen
Road.
She was transported to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital by
ambulance.
On Sept. 15, firefighters
assisted a 36-year-old woman
who experienced minor injuries
in an auto accident on M·15
north of 1·75.
She was transported by ambulance to Genesys Health Park in
Grand Blanc.
On Sept. 16, firefighters
attended a vehicle that was leaking gas at the scales on 1·75. ,

a breakthrough new program called SelfDirect. SelfDirect gives people
the freedom to refer themselves to most specialists. So, when you need
to see a specialist, you can. It's as simple as that. SelfDi.rect is an idea
that's the first of its kind in Michigan. And now, it's availahle to
HMO members who use Henry Ford Medical Centers.
For more information, call us at 313-872-8100.
Or, visit us at www.hapcorp.org.
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. ()'.o,~e,orieh8!1d, the growj;~ of
a:ti~o,lJlo_t~ve . ' transpolttation

area because it wa.$ the .priinary
means of commerc~al transportation."
The closest railway was about
. five miles from Austin CornerS,
Walls recalled. "And, as far ,tj.S,
original settlements, they were
either established by water or
rail."
'

brought renown to one Austin
Corners business - the Moosehead Inn, said Scramliti.
Located at the northeast corner of what is now Dixie Highway alid 08khill, the small inn
had a gas station and lunch
counter where travelers stopped
for food and gas.
North Walls, 77, ofpavisburg, An Austin's account
Austin Corners was slittledin
also remembers the popular
stopping place. "It was the first the 1830s, according to Ii relative
coDlinercial building there," said of the founding settlers, 81-yearWalls, whoti'aveled to different old Helen Austin, who ,curren'1;ly
,
area farms, including Ellison lives in Ohio. "
Helen was the wife of Ellison
and Helen Austin's farm, to help
assist in ·the artificial insemina- Austin, whose great grlindfather
tion'of cattle during the industri- is believed to be an' original settler. she said.
'
'
alization era.
"They were farmers that came
."Everybody seemed to know
where .the Moosehead Inn was . from England, and went to New
... It Was' kind of a landmark ... York. And, then they heard
There weren't many places to get about this land in Groyeland,"
.
gasoline bern.een Pontiac and said Austin.
Although it's commonly
Flint, and there Willi quite a long
spurt of road without any ser- believed that the settlement was
nllmed after the family, Helen
vice!;!,"
Conversely, as automobiles AUBtin is sti'angely uncertain.
"I'd like to think that there
, be,came mQre prevalent, fewer
individuals seemed to wander was some relation between the
into Austin Corners because family and the settlement's
otl}:er, co~munities had better name, but I'm not sure, I'm not
positive, positive,;' she' shld~
offerings, Scramlin said.
The AuStine "Were people who
It all started with the grist
never talked about it. The
n#ll, ahe said. .
Austins
never bragged," she
Farmers sought out the mills
to grind oats, corn and wheat, said.
However, Kie,r Road, where
but the mills were -located in
I Holly, Davisburg and Clarkston,
Ellison and Helen's bicentennial
farmhouse
still stands, was supshe said. "So the people would be
used to going there and then posed to have been named
maybe a doctor's office would Austin Road until "a politician
open there.»
came in and named it Kier: she
said.
And the rest is history.
That other businesses did not , Helen's son and grandson curgo up arid Austin Corners rently reside in the historic
remained an agticultural com- fa~ouse, rendering the structhat "there Wall, ture the home of six generations
there for people," of Austins.
"Austin Comers was a popular
stopping place at one point,"
added Austin, "But like a lot of
other'little to'!VJlS,it di,dn'tj"have
a lot there .., I guess that maybe
there: Weren't enough Iieople
there for them to make it, '
"You, know,' after they;mllde
the road - before theY put iIi- the
Dixie Highway' ,- it made
<:haIiges,· she added. "And it just
didn't gr~w. A'b. imptlived dirt
road, maybe that's why?"

Next Sunday: 'Walters Lake
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.Commissioners '··()I';··~·:
grand jury ext~n$ioIl.
of the answer."
'.
The propeii),taX rateibr 1999 '
w:ilt be 4.19: mills per :$1,000'

,

A vote of confidence for the' a~s~:ssedva111ation.Da:ddow'
prllseclltor and aslightcutJn said,downfrolll 4.3505m 1998.
property ~es ate components of • "That;!! thelowest iDthe stste,"
the 1999 Oak1!inIlCoup.'ty h1i,dget hillilaid.
" ':...,.. : '
.
The county board has held
expected to.h:e approved'l'h~·
day a:t,:the'regU,iI¢Iil~ting of the hearings OD', the proposed. budget
coup.t)ihoard of,cOlnmissioners ..' fm:'!lbout ~o.months. 90mefinal
The budget includes $50,000 adjuatinents wer,ll111adel!lst
requested by prosecu,tor David week in committee meetings.
Gorcyes to e~ndthe Oakland·
One such adjustment was
Coup.ty Citizenll GrandJury fur made after the prosecutor told
six months.
inelllbers of the board's Finance
The budg~t also cuts county
Committee
property. taxes
that the curby ,about
16 .'• . .'The'
cents
per $1,000
'. .... 'gran.d j'
ury IS
rent grand
of cashvaliIe~

or about $16 foJ,"
~me oWner of a

house valued at
$200,000 and
sed
at

One of the most effecttvetools In law'
enforcement.'
. David Gorcyca

.....()akland County prosecutor

1998 fiSeal Y4ear.
the 1999·
is
'll'l,765,675 over this year's, iB
dgesn't represent a significant
incre/lSs,or shift in policies, said
RobertJ. Daddow., the county's
director of ma~agement and b
budget. "The budget is 725 pages
and includes more than 6,000
line items," Daddow said Friday.
"It's very difficult to make comParisons. But basically it's a no
change budget."
Explaining how the budget
will increase while the tax rate
is reduced is difficult, said Daddow. But property tax assessments (the base on which taxes
are calculated) are up about 6.8
percent, he said. "That's not the
only component, but that's part

STAFF WRITER

Little girls would be safer from
predators if a bill advocated
Democratic attorney general
candidate Jennifer Granholm
becomes law.
"Criminals and big corporations have lots of lawyers,"
Granholm told a State Capitol
news conference, saying she
would protect children.
• But in Michigan today, "it's
not a crime to watch a child be
abused and stand idly by," said
£he Wayne County corporation
tounsel and Northville Township
rMident who hopes to succeed
,Frank Kelley in the Nov. 3 elec,~QJ:I.

"''''Sen. Dianne Byrum, D'Onondaga, and Rep, Mark
Schauer, D-Battle Creek,
promised to introduce her
"Bystander Bill" in this session
\If the Legislature, though
tl1l)re's virtually no chance it
will even receive a hearing. The
'~il1 would provide for a four-year
felony sentence for bystanders
who failed to help children under
attack.
"Why only children?" asked a
reporter. "What if I see my
neighbor beat his wife?"
"It's a first step to protect the

~'

.

Sprint pes·

~Sprmt.

rather
a new
one," said Gorcyca. "The grand
jury is one of the most effective
tools in law enforcement."
The chair of the finance committee said the unanimous vote
in favor of extending the grand
jury was a vote of confidence for
the prosecutor's office. "We like
what the grand jury is doing,"
said Sue Ann Douglas, RRoChester,
Since convening in April, the
grand jury has issued 14 indictments, including one against a
suspect in a 28-year-old murder
case, said assistant prosecutor
John Pietrofesa who coordinates
the investigation, "We also
indicted nine people in a major
drug conspiracy," he said.

Child attackers:
Legislation would jail
people who just watch
By TIM RICHARD

500

jury, scheduled to expire
at the end of
this month, is
involved in
several cases
requir,ing
additional

most vulnerable in society,"
Granholm replied,
What if a parent abuses a
child?
"Sen. (Mike) Bouchard (RBirmingham),has a bill on that,"
Granholm replied.
"I'm not aware of any Michigan cases," she said after relating a 1997 story about the murder of a 7·year-old girl in the
restroom of a casino in Primm,
Nevada, A 19-year-old man
received a life sentence sfter
pleading guilty. But a friend
named David Cash Jr, witnessed
the killer muffling the girl's
screams and walked away.
Michigan requires certain professionals - physicians, social
workers, school personnel - to
report child abuse to Child Protective Services. Anyone else
may make such reports but
there's no requirement,
"They would have a duty to
act. To do nothing makes us an
accomplice," Granholm said.
Granholm, 39, worked in the
U ,So attorney's office before
being appointed Wayne County's
top civil lawyer. The Democratic
State Convention nominated her
to succeed Kelley, who will leave
office Dec. 31 after 36 years,

Lake Orion

Clarkston
Rite Aid Pharmacy-Dixie HWV
Clarkston Post Office-M-15
Clarkston Cafe· Downtown
Rudy'S Market
Clark Gas Station· Downtown E. Corner
Shell Gas Statlon-M-15 & 1·75
Total Gas Statlon-M-15 & 1-75
Bridge Lake Market-Dixie HWV
Rltters-Dlxle
Town & Country Market·Davlsburg
KC.'s Store-Dixie HWV
Mobil Gas Station-DIxie HWV.
Rite Aid Pharmacy·M-15 {Ortonville Rd.l
Arbor Drugs-OakWood Plaza
Shell Gas Statlon-Sashabaw & 1-75
Foodtown~Sashabaw & 1·75
Dunkin Donuts-Sashabaw & 1-75
McDonald's·Sashabaw Rd.
Clintonville Mkt·Cllntonvllle Rd.
Dandy Oll-Sashabaw Rd,
on the Go-Clarkston Rd.
Arbor Drugs-Sashabaw & Walton
Dunkin Donuts·Walton & Dixie
Total Gas Station-Dixie HWV,
Sunoco Gas Station· Dixie HWV.
VIllage Place Restaurant·Dlxle HWV.
Shell Oas Station-Dixie HWV.
McDonald's OakWood SQuare·Dlxle HWV.. Ortonville
76 Oas Station· Dixie HWV,

lakeview Mkt -Clarkston Rd.
Heather Lake Mkt-Clarkston Rd.
Sashabaw Mkt -Clarkston &Sashabaw Rd.
Clark Gas Statlon-Pelecor & sashai>aw Rd.
country Jim's Restaurant - Dixie HWV.
cooper's Restaurant-Dixie HWV.
Pete's coney-DIXie HWV.
Big Boy-Dixie HWV.
Rams Horn-Dixie HWV.
Speedway Gas Statlon·Dlxle HWV.
Burger King-Dixie HWV.

Oxford
Arbor Drugs-M-24
Union 76 Statlon-M-24
Total Gas Statlon-M-24
Nugget Restaurant·M-24
Food Town-M-24
Big BOY Restaurant-M-24
Shell Gas Statlon·M-24
Sunoco Gas Statlon·M-24
Patterson's Pharmacy-M-24
Art & Dlck's-West of M·24, Seymour Lake
Indlanwood Junctlon·Baldwln·Oxford
Indlanwood Junctlon-Baldwln·Orlon

Baldwin cafe-BaldWin & waldon
Arbor Drugs-Baldwin & Waldon
lOA-BaldWin Rd.
orion Wine & Dell
sero's Restaurant-M-24
Big Boy Restaurant
Sunoco Gas Station-Joslyn &Sliverbell
Shell Gas Statlon-M24
Mobil Gas Statlon-M24
Oak Barrel-M24
Farmer Jack·M·24
Rite Aid Pharmacy-M-24
Cltgo Gas Statlon·M-24
L &SMarket-M 24
Rite Aid Phannacy-M 24
Clark Gas Station-BaldWin
VIllage cafe-M 24

•••OB FOB BOME DELIVERY CALL

Clarkltan

248-821-1900
Oxford LJ.lkl Orlan
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" , pie' fix? Readers
rave about
creamy, sweet and tart
delight at Streetside ~eafood. I~'s
the relil thing. Whole pIes are 'available for carry-out ($18). 273 Pierce,
Birmingham; (248) 64~9123.

Best Presents With Presence
When you need that spe~,gift for
someone and want it to be distinctive
and original, 'peruse the treasure
trove at Presence n. Antiques share
the space with contemporary jewelry,
decorative access,ones, barware,
leather goods, velvet pillows and
some' amazing glass-shaded lamps.
Allo"," time to circle the shop more

Todd's Place is' an intimate little
hidden-away beauty boutique in
Birmingham, jllSt waiting to be d.iscove'red for its exclusive cosmetIcs
and fabulous hair accessories. Ogle
the jeweled insect barrettes and the
elegant silver combs. 271 West Maple
2b, Birmingham; (248) 594-0003.

Best Containers
French Acceil~

, ,:erly".tll,llS:'I~'~OJ

Best Poiions and Lotions

than once. 155 South Bates, Birnllngham; (248) 723-9770.

Best Shop for Tiny Sports
Fans
, Does your toddler need a Red
Wings jacket? Check out the miniature hockey wear at The Purple
Bear. 244 E. Maple, Birmingham;
(248) 645.0400.

Best Italian.StyleBed and
News of specrial events for s~opperil, is includeiJ.,.in
this calendar. Sendinformatlqn. to: Malls & Mamstreets clo Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805
, East MajJle, Birmingham, M148009j or fax (2.48)
644-1314. Deadline: Wl!dnesday ,6 p.m. for publIcation on Sunday_ SUNDAY, SEP1•• 20

"

.,

,

Brides.To.Be Inc. presents a b~tlal show lit the
Hyatt RegencY-Dearborn. S~eclB~ ~~st Mi~hel1e
AnIie Colt-I:.6ma!! V/iU giveallt~ologic'iil; readmgs to
all bridelllil:ld thEiii' ~est!f. Qthe~ SP~Clal guests '
, inchlde'Chffs Zito. of96.S FM The PIIitI~t, and Jyl
Forsyth!! ,of~qung COUntry. OVer l~O bl'1dal exp~rts
will eithlbit tHeir w",dding wares. Tick!lts are $7 In
advarice,$8atthe:aoor. Call (810) 228-2100.

, TUESDA~ .SEPT. 22

with
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Those colorful buckets you see lining the walls and cabinets at Home
in Royal Oak actually are French
metlil sap buckets painted in the col-

, 'WIien Lori Katbal first opened
, her,cosnieti\:s, :skin care and fi'a- .
, gi~ce b!luttquejit was ~e area's pri, mai'Y.fuiurceforexcluslve prodl!ct
lines that were often seen in fashitn:l
magazines. Today, just when metro
Detroiters find themselves accustomed to trendsetting West Coast
beauty products, Karbal keeps
searching out the ,hottest n~w face
and body potions. Her shop bnngs fun
sUrprise,s with every visit. 554 North
Old Woodward, Birmingham; (248)

BRIDAL B,ASH

Best Place, to Dress' Your
Tresses

ors of the Proven\!al countryside.
They make charming garden be~ch
and armoire accents. 414 S. Washmgton, Royal Oak; (248) 591-4663

Best Place to Snag Your
Sixties
Calling all Miss Sixty jeans fans.
Get your favorite denims at Rear
Ends where, for five bucks, they will
hem them to perfect boot length. Also

.

.

"

de~, you'll find the hottest new Amer-

ican and European designer labels,
including John Bartlett and Joseph.
Don't miss the lux!" scarves and bags.
271 West Maple, Birmingham; (248)
258-0212.

Best Reason for Resale
Wait until you see the qulility and
selection at Just Plum $martl and
Kinderware children's boutique,
botH upscale resale shops in Keego
Harbor. "Neatest, cleanest reslile shop
in Michigan," said one fan. Find
everything from preemie clothing to
bridlil gowns, and from size 2 to 3X.
Like a visit to a friend's home,
refreshments are Iilways at the ready
and a play area keeps the kiddies
happy. A portion of the . proce~ds is
routinely donated to chIldren sand
women's charities. 2141 Cass Lake
Road, Keego Harbor; (248) 682-1866.

Best, Most Exotic Floral
Arrangements
If it's bunches of dahlias, delphinium orchids and hydrangeas you're
looking for or unusual Asian-inspired
centerpieces, stop and smell the flowers at Kay Masuda Florist. ~asu
da's creativity with blossoms IS legendary. 32502 Northwestern Hwy.,
Farmington Hills; (248) 851-0660.
-Compiled by Linda Bachrach with
photos by Donna McLaughlin, Jeff
Kwssel and Jerry Zolynshy.

\ modeling fabric fondling, relaxed conversation and
light refr~shments. See all of the newest silliouettes;
textures and fabrics of the season. Non-sewers can '~:'
..'
.f .
"
.
get dressmaker referrlils. Reservations requested. ..
..,
forth in her most recent book, The Healing of Ameri- Call (248) 541-0010. 117 West Fourth Street.
ca J~in her in a book discussion, 7 p.m., Borders
SATURDAY, SEPT. 26
,__
B~oks & Music, 84300 Woodward in Birmingham.

GADDED ATTRACTIONS
>

GILDA GABI'EST

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24
JUSTICE FOR ALL "
,
•
••
.
.
Civil riglits autnor Juan WillIams wlil Sl~ his new
bfditraphy' otthe late Supreme Court JustIce Thurgood Marshall, 5:30 p.m., Borders ~o~k Sh?p; 31150
Southfield Road in Birmingham. Will~ams IS a
nationlilcorrespondent flil' The W:ashl/igto,! P?st ~d
author of'the book Eyes on the PrIZe: Amerrca s Otvll
'RlglLt$'i'enrs 1954-1965.

Dr. Jacqueline Grekin, one of the founding mE.mllerlS'
of Gilda's Club presents an informal talk about
Gilda's Club M~tro Detroit, 1 p.m. at Borders BooM'
and Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Rd., Farmington ""
,.
Hills.
HEALTH LINK

Northland Center hosts "Project Wallting Feet: Ma~~
ing Health a Habit," a walk-a-thon that benefits
children in the community and provides MricanAmericans with a better understanding ofheal~h
care alid disease prevention. The walk is, orgamzed
'by-five chapters of LINKS Inc. and is co-sponsored
by Northland Shopping Center, Hudson's ~d IJ!nrgat. 8i30·10:S0a.m. at Center Court. To regi~tor. calli
(248) 975·8191.
"
,
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Jack.bolt
.' Tw:03te~s'tiet'orth~ mplit
" #11~
,a 22-iiicb blade'expen~ive .gift. For .$300;000, .
,t'
., ..1nbldPgfdraMilk . Neiin..'mi;sofre.
r.s"a. 0.neooO.·f-a.&.d
dQor (can b'e fdunddJ;lJ!.puses).. '.'
....
'. '.
.• Lylm )VilIltS~k
. car.ou:sel;~thli~b*d-carved . House;· Open welikcmYIiIU,a.in>2
"FrOsty Frlelidii!"\lQiai!lentlil
and ~ilIld.painted: fi~s ~ an p,m.andSIl~urciay 10-12p,tn..
from 1980and:1983. ' , '
Iilitique tiara with 120 carats of' 24 705 FarlniJlgton R()ad,
diamonds.Ofuer.·fantasyitems between' 10 and..l l Mile roads.
. - Compileclby Sandi Jarackas . include· an engine"powered (248) 477"8404.
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As low as
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the tax-deductible credit card. Look great? Absolutely. When
you use EquI:Money Visa, the interest you pay is generally tax deductible
since it Is. secured by the equity in your home-ask your tax advisor.
EquI:Money Visa also offers a permanently low interest rate based on
Prime Flate. You can even consolidate outstanding balances on other
credit cards or loans to increase your savings. With Equi:Money
Visa, spending money has never looked so good,

week·in
l\n!:l'I~

& Main ..
One-Of'shops

~T"~~OT~·

For more information:

1-800-CALL-MNB
www.MlchlganNatlonal.com

$25._,_11_
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8.l109I1ar .... of S!I,OflO.S24,_ .... ",.". "" .. " - of ....., WIth on lTV
8011. APRo .....MIlIo and oubjoc:I ....... MPI ....m AAA II 18.0011. $40 _100
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U .... SUto E.,.,.- \10. . "'" .....fy you "" ,,,. _ ......,
I'fIQUMted. you wII be rtquIrOd to pay S250 for en eppratut Praperty l....nt» I"tIqUlnId ContuIt your tu acM.". reo-nIJng tilt deductibility.
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~TOWN

Lau'rerManor
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998
11 :00 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Admission-Free
Thinking about changing jobs or beginning a career in a new
field? Here is a greatoPRortunity to leave your resume with more
than 60 companies and agehcie$who are looking for talent.
Now is the time to update your resume, make 50-60 copies and
visit our Job Fair.
.-............_~....,....,_--:"_.......~____~
It's absolutely free,
and
representatives
from the firms
listed here are
. ready to talk
with you about
your future
employment
plans.
. Mark your
calendar andwe'U
see ypu on th~ 23rdl

God for
Mb"ri .thA n"""year."

is alao placed
eat just a small
frointhe head to
the head of things,
tai1,~ she said.

evening
.' .
.
services atthe$$p...l1;gog~a. HeJ.",
husband leads th,e; qi'tho4ox con- .,;;;.,,_""""""=----==:::..,=--=
gregation of the Slll'Ii TugmanBais ,

Clots du Val releases impressive reserve wines
owns 800 acres in four different
areas of Napa Valley: Stags Leap'
District, Cameros, Yountville and
Oakville.
From the latter
styled
are IlroliucEld.

Leap District banner.

Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon
But beginning in 1992, Portet has
made a fabulous string of Reserve
Cabemet Sauvignons from Napa
Valley. Recently, we met with Portet
and tasted the 1994 Clos du Val
Napa Valley Reserve Cabemet
Sauvignon $58 and the two previous
vintages 1993 and 1992. The~e
wines are on a rolll
To entice us even more, Portet
added the 1995 Clos du Val Napa
Valley Reserve Cabemet Sauvignon
that will not be released until Sept,
-1. 19991 Put your order in noW with
your favorite retailer.
These wines are truly deserving of
the designation "Reserve." We have
to say it, folks, there are a lot of
'
wines carty'ing the same word
Reserve alid the wine just doesn't
merit itl Many of these Wineries
believe they have reserve quality
every year when they don't.
Clos du Val has been making a
Reserve since 1972, but in the span
of 25 vintages, only 12 merited
release of Reserve Cabemet Sauvi-

Please see

WINES, 82
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. . :F~r~~~cialev~ts at theSil'berll~rg~"li,~it~h; 'Cliaya.. Sarah,
any
..• neve.,~.,kn.;,?J'$I'l~.·.".·:ctlr:t~W."tm.h
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:tal>Je,jlli!llf

'~acomfort-

: ~il~ly> and~ scjJl,e,~Ii,~a25,. ,"

"We', always 'open our home

:,apdw.e~~gu,Elsts." .she said.

a,nIJ.' Fo'l' ROj3h,Haahana she is
time to'prepanng tI} feed ii~Um of
80 for the Jour meals .

. ~J write down t4emenu and
'the name' of th~guests for each
, meal apd lWlgit .011 th!lr.efrigeratort',sl1e l3aid~ "This helps me
'ahead oetime to know how much
foo!! to :make,and it helps me
keep.tritCk: of wh!itto take 'o~t of
the"treezer for' .il' specific meal.
\AJ.so.if othersnee4to be added.
t(ltl1e guestliat. I know what
meal ,"," spa!;E!-wise and food-wise
';'tomclude them."

FRANK PROVENZANO

.Sotomoft,a,f.ms
.

.

.

to capture the
es~en(Je of Dutch '

,
I

n mllJ)Y of her famous photos of
. !lelebrities, photographer Linda
Solomon hascapt\lred the charm
and appeal of }follywood's bellutiful
people. Stars. Models. The fabulously
rich and,fainously groomed.
In a cultureshaped largely by the
"players"m the llervasive entertain·
ment industry, Soloinonlulll do¢U·
mented the images of those. sparkling
perSonalities who make the covers of
glitzyfashion.ana·li(estylemagazines
and tawdry tabloids.
But for the last aeverat years, one
oCthe country's II!-ot:ltrecognized
"celebrity ph!ltographj!rs"luIlIprobed
be...yond. superlicial appearances ~.
search of what she calls the essence of
the personality of her subject..
Last summer, She traveled to Maine
to photograph legendary AIilerican
painter Andrew
Wyeth for Il
photo essay
that aired on
ABC's "World
News Tonight."
Recently,
Solomon of
Birmingham
pointed her
camera at one
of the area's
most popular
and
respected
Thlnker:The
writers,
Elmore
down-to-eqrth

"J)utch"
demeanor of
Leonard.
novelist
, Her fOUl'-\Uld·
Elmore
a·half·minute
photo essay of
Leonard captured by Linda Leonard will air
this Tuesday on
Solomon.
CNN.
As viewers

ars shown a series of still photos of
the writer at work, Leonard will be
heard reading from the upcoming
sequel to "Get Shorty."
Down~to·earth

A longtime fan and acquaintance of
Leonard, Solomon didn't feel that past
photographers captured the essence
of the bearded, bespectacled writer of
such novels as "52 Pick-Up," "Glitz,"
"Rum Punch," and most recently,
"Cuba Libre."
For instance, she referred to Annie
Lebowitz's late 1980s photo for an
American Express print ad of Dutcb
dressed in black, sitting at a typewriter on a baiTen beach.
"There's nothing sinister about
him," said Solomon, noting that
there's a distinct difference between
Leonard's fictitious characters and
their creator.
"For such a talented and prolific
writer, Dutch is so accessible and
down-to-earth."
For someone who has had dozens of
best-selling books and films (most
recently, "Jackie Brown," adapted
from "Rum Punch") based on his
works, Leonard generously gives time
at book readings and on the local
writers conference circuit.
As a natural-light photographer,
Solomon was careful in selecting late
afternoon to shoot Leonard at his
sprawling Bloomfield Village horne.
in the confines of his study, living
room and garden, Solomon found
what lies beyond Leonard's famous
countenance.

Hands and heart
"I wanted to capture his world and
to show his fans Where Dutch

Leonard writes," said Solomon.
There are photos of Leonard's
ornate desk, book shelves of first edition novels, a roomful of fine art and a
backyard that could be the centerfold
of Better Homes & Garden.
But the environment was merely a
backdrop.
Watching Leonard write in longhand the initial draft of a story,

Please see CONVERIAnONI, 84
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A 'Romeo and Juliet' worthy of a princess·
Opera House inaugurates the ballet
company's 1998-99 world tour.

BY FRANK PROVENZANO
STAFF WRITER

Check and recheck your watch. And
forget about a last-second rush to the
rest room.
At precisely 7:48 p.m. Eastern time
this Thursday, be seated - and be staring. The event before the event will
take plac.a in the pricey box seats at the
Detroit Opera House - the first-ever
entrance ofroyalty in the stronghold of
blue-collar U.S.A.
Princess Caroline of Monaco might
not be presiding over her loyal subjects
at the upcoming ballet production of
"Romeo and Juliet," but she'll surely be
the most wat.ched person not wearing
leotards and a tutu.
The princess will make her first visit
to the area at the opening performance
of Les Ballets de Monte-Carlo's classic
balJet based on Shakespeare's incomparable romantic play about star--crossed
lovers from the feuding families of
Capulets and Montagues set to the
music of Sergei Prokofiev.
The four-day stint at the Detroit

Historic crossrolld

ClassIc steps: Shakespeare's

romantic tale of Romeo and
Ju.liet, set to the music of
Prokofiev, opens MOT's fall
dance season.

Corning a few months after the
announcement that the Detroit Opera
House is the new Midwest home of
American Ballet Theatre. the upcoming
ballet raises the standard on professional dance brought to the area, said
David DiChiera, general director of the
Michigan Opera Theatre, which produces a fall-to-spring schedule of dance
and opera at the Opera House.
"Now that ABT is touting us, and an
·event like the Les Ballets de Monte
Carlo opening their tour here, the
Opera House is being seen a8 one of
the top five houses in the country," he
said.
At the beginning of the century,
Monte Carlo was arguably the most
fertile place fot dance in the world. The
commingling of leading Russian
dancers and early 20th-century composers transformed the staid form of
dance into a distinctive 20th-century

aesthetic.
But with the emergence of modern
dance, the appeal of the classic baUet
began to wane.
In the mid 1980s, Princess Caroline
revived the baJlet company in accordance to expressed wishes of her mother, the late Princess Grace of Monaco.
Today, Les BaJlets de Monte~Carlo is
funded exclusively by the Monaco governmel'lt.
"Romeo and Juliet" culminates an 18month effort to bring Les BaUets de
Monte-Carlo and Princess Caroline to
the Opera House.
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. Three yeJirI! a~;~¢an A:J1ie4frofesB!-onal The.a~.w:!ts ...~4a,,~ co}labora,tive attelIlpt to· broa e~"pq,blle.,awa:reness
of the profe~lIiona1,t,heatercoliDD.W,rlty.
"Wepick'on oUrBelvesl:d~t; cbut)we're a
good, tr8ji$g grOUn.d" "s8ld:Anclerson from
Wayne State. ~We·;a're' comparable to
Chicago or Toronth.··
.'.
· . fuevitably;, rius~ng fu.nds !md applying' "If we're going' to be theatncai center,
for gfants .coaleSces in justifying thei-ele- we need our civic leaders to Ijay the arts
vance of theater.
are important." .
.
."We get some. coworate support," .said .'. Today's re@tielli however. have inore to
JET'.s Orbach. "But it's no longel;' about do with competmgJor a~dienCes\vho have
philanthropy, NO\v, .thavie"" of corpora-' myriad entertaimnent options; from
· tions is tllay're 'looking to present theil;'. .watching televil,;ion, videos, movies, or
· dollars where there ~:be somereturii:
attending Ii silO$, and ~oQ.cet;t.event.
'. Apparently. b~dingif1 bi-oader audience
m t~e futm.eWIll depe.p:~ .oIt,how: c.urrent
.. "a~diencesVlewtllepow~ oftneater to fos,'.th"''''j,..... · \teraseriS~.~fco~iuiio/~t~;;1:': .
..
. .~ thiri,k.~hildrenexposed'tO theater will
bethe,atel;' fanslr:'isaid JET's,()i'bach.,·
"If parents don't go to the theater, it's
hard for their kids to ~d their way."

a

Staff writers Hugh GallalJher, Keely
Wygonik and Linda Ann Chomin contributed to this story.

"merry wives'
. $It'llprevail

averJolm
.'F.,alstoff,
tbe1run·
~"'''''IIIoii.·want6d

suitor.

.' ,ei.c;hp'th~r.".

... .'

..

;Thatwas four yearS

·w;~· JllS~nI'\york h4> ..!'f""'ft':'

. "Palace Tl!ief" ha!! aPllelllred .
. b~()kstores •. Judging
K.irigsand Planets," not .
,cnangedhl themeant~e;,Tbis.
'is, a s.tory ofdichot(lmi,es that
seeks .to .dr$at}$,~nll,t jUst how
,opposites may aHr!(ctwhen it
c:omes ..to Jiiif;!Ililshipbut.alsohow
faUiily mefuhers
l(lve
hate. each. otl1er. simultaneoUsly
and for a lifetiMe.
."
, It'sa.n odd ,mix. Imagine
.dash:of EvelynWaugh~s. spctal
. satire "Bridesnead.Revisited"
combined with a.suggestion of . and any of us who
Scott Fitzgerald'saThe· Great the slightest attention in
\. Gatsby," flavoredj1l!!toccasional-10;1 will get Canili's
. lywith .apinch.ofBram Stoker's .heavy~haiided messilgeth,at
cIimsicvampiretale"J)ioacula."
Qrno . is destined' "to .find .• it
Sometimes, we .can see a .clear mighiydiCficul t, to really go
and sensitive portrait ofCanin's home agaili til MiSsouri.. . .
highly complicated characters
MarshaUEmerson, 'on the
and.their filigreed relationships. oiher ~d,'being a 'natiye ljew
Sllmetimes, we'qoe just left in . Yorker, is pailitedas··the.
vagueness and confusion. Some- quintessential sophisticate. He
times (especially in his evoca- appears, at tiIruis, not just world-

Illay

and

a

of outright
__ ()lth'BrvviA.A~· We remain
OIl . edges
.. story, never
really idiintifyingor even espethllyelnpa~g with its char- .
acters, never compelled into .
their story, ne,yei"sinceJ."ely car-.
ingabout their fates. WI! know, .
going in, that positive and negative charges attract each other..
Grasping scientific fact, .unfortu"
nately, doe!! not get us any closer
to feeling that attraction.

BORDERS (BIIIMINGHAMI WOODWARD)
" Meet Madellne;l.p.m. Sunday.
Sept. 20: "Le Femme. Nlklta" featured on Foreign Film Night, S
p.m. Monday, Sept. 21: Marianne
Williamson discusses "A Return
to Love, a Woman's Worth: 7
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 22: Brad
Johnson discusses "The Bird That
Files The Highest," 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 23; Contemporary Fiction Group discusses
·CouslnBette: 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24: Mars and Venus In
the Stockmarket" 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 24; Susan Lazar
and Peter Tollas perform, S p.m.
Friday, Sept. 25; Harry Knitter
discusses "101 Stupid Things
Business Travelers 00 To Sabotage SUCCleSS,· 1 p.m. Saturday.
Sept. 26 at the store, 34300

FESTIVALS

MEADOW BROOK HALL COLLECTION
"Tiffany: Essenoe of light," Sept.
26-Nov. 15. Opening reception
5:30-7 p.m. Friday, Sept. 25.
Meadow Brook Art GAllery, WII·
son Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester; (248) 370-3140.
CAUCO ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW
Preview 7-10 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
1. Show: 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m, Friday, and 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Satur·
day, Oct. 3. Marian High School,
7225 lahser Road, Bloomfield
Hills: (248) 645-5610,

·WALK THRU THE MEADOWS·
Craft show 10 a.rn.-4 p.m. Satur·
day, Oot. 3, Avondale Meadows
Upper Elementary, 1435 W.
Auburn Road, Rochester Hills;
(248) 656-8292.
AUDITIONS

CRAFTERS WANTED
Artisans and crafters for the Third
'Annual Craft Show sponsored by
St. Stephen Parent's Guild, Saturday-Sunday, Oct. 3-4, St. Stephen
Churoh. 18800 Huron River Drive,
New Soston. For Information,
(734) 654-8817 or( 734) 7535876. Craftari allo wantad for
"Seasonal Sensations: the annubl SElnlor Felr and Craft Show at
Southfield Christian School.

MktiQan &T~eQraph

Woodward Ave., Birmingham
(248)203-0005.

BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM, SOUTHFIELD ROAD)
Juan Williams discusses his biography of Justice Thurgood Marshall, 5:30 p.m. Thursd"ay, Sept.
24; at the store, 31150 Southfield Road, Birmingham (248)64415:/.5.

BORDERS (ROCHESTER HILLS)
Detroit Women Wrl~ers'read:fr()rri
their works 7:30 p.m. Tl.!eSdi1Y,
Sept. 23: Reading Group discusses Janet Lutlrs' "The Simple Life,"
Sp.rn.Wednesday, Sept, 28;
singer Usa Hunter CO release
party, 8 p.m: Wednesday, Sept.
2S, at the store, 1122 S.
Rochester Road, Rochester Hills.
(248)652..o55S.

BARNES & NOBLE (NORTHVILLE)
Mystery Book Club discusses
Frederick Relken's "Odd Sea,"
Minette Walters' "The Echo" and
Nancy Atherton's "Aunt Dimity's
Death," 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Sept.
22; Oprah Book Club discusses
Wally Lamb's "I Know This Much
Is True," 10 a.m. Thursday, Sept.
24 at the store. Six Mile and Haggerty, Northville.

BORDERS (FARMINGTON HILLS)
Dr. Jacqueline Grekln talks about
Gllda's Club 1 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 26, at the store, .30995
Orchard lake Road. Farmington
Hills, (248)737..0110.

BARNES & NOBLE (BLOOMFIELD
HILLS)
Cinema lit Group discusses Henry
James ·Wlngs of the Dove,' 7:30
p.m. Frlday.. Sept,25',at·thestore
. !)575 Telegraph,Road, Bloomfield
Hllls,(248)5404209.
BARNES & NOBLE (WEST BLOOM-

FIELD)
Educator's Night 7 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 24; Saturday story t~e features "Come Along Daisy, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 22, and 11 a.m.
Saturday ,Sept. 26, at the store,
6800 Orc.hard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield, (248)626-6S04.

SHAMAN DRUM
Kary Mullis signs "Dancing Naked
in the Mine Field: 8 p.m. Monday, Sept. 21; Kate Walbert reads
from "Where She Went: 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 22; Alexander
Cockburn discusses "Whlteout:
The CIA. Drugs and the Press," 8
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23, at
the store, 313 State St., Ann
Arbor.

Jurled show Dec. 5, 1998. Call
(248) 375-0693.

EXHIBITORS FOR ART FAIR
Fine artists and crafters needed
for show on Saturday-Sunday,
Oct. 3-4 at St. George Cultural
Hall, Maple Rd. at John R, Troy,
For Information; (248) 932-5636.

LONE MEADOW CRAFT SHOW
New crafters needed for 16th
anniversary "long Meadow
School Country Craft Show," Sat·
urday. Oct. 17. For application
(248) 651·6964 or (248) 3750652.

TROY COMMUNITY CHORUS
Seeks chorus members for Its
new season. Candidates must be
available for Tuesday rehearsals
7:30-9:30 p.m. Candidates should
send their resume and salary
requirements to the chorus. P.O.
Box 165, Troy, MI 48099. (248)
879-0138.

CLASSES & WORK·
SHOPS

CLAYTON ACADEMY OF DANCE
Register for fall classes. 5951
John R. Road, Troy; (248) 82840S0.

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER OF PONTIAC
Range of ert classes for fall,
Including courses for youth. teens
and adults. 47 Williams Street.
Pontiac: (24S) 333-7849.

DANCE
LES BALLETS DE MONTE-CARLO
"Romeo and Juliet" 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 24-

26. and 2 p.m. Saturday & Sunday, Sept. 26-27. Detroit Opera
House. corner of Madison Avenue
and Broadway, Detroit: (313)
874-7464, (248) 645-6666.

~Matine!50~1y.

Ad"liKrllsunti6p11i.

RUlli RQUI (PG13)
12-50, I~O, 3:00, BO, 1:10, 1:45,
7'lO, 7~I, 9:40, 10:10
ONE TRUl IlilHG (I)
1:10,.4:00,7:11,93)
KNOCK Off (I)
1:30 &7,35
WIlY 00 IOOLS FAll IN
LOVE? (I)
1:00, 3~0, 5:40, 8:00, 10:20
PARENT !lAP (PG)
110&3:50
rlLAD£(I) " ,
12:41, 3:OQ, 1'lO, 7;50, 10:10

LECTUR.E
CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM
Gallery Talk 1 p.m. Sunday, Sept.
27 with special guests Rev.
William and lynn lankton. par·
ents of the late artist Greer Lank·
ton. whose Installation. "It's all
about ME, Not You," runs through
Nov. 1. 1221 N. Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills; (248) 645-3323.

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE
"Lunar Bases and Asteroid
Mines," a lecture by Jeff 8ass,
head of astronomy. Cranbrook
Institute of Science. 11 a.m, Sunday, Sept, 27. 1221 N, Woodward. Bloomfield Hills; (248) 6453259.

BBAC LECTURE SERIES
Gilda Snowden opens the
BBAC's Captive Audience Lecture
Series with a lecture, "Capturing
the Essence of the African American Experience through Its
Artists, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday Sept.
22, The acoompanylng ex hi bit
will run Oct. 9-31, 1516 Cran·
brook Road. Birmingham: (24S)
644-0866.

•

12289)oho IlRoad

·11ft'S.Rd. '

\\lndJestelMail
Z4l656-1I60

No one Iinder ~6 amriIIedlor

1'G13 &RratedfilinsilEl6pn

NP LElStwI ABOUT SU (I)
'1:50,7:10
NO'IIP.TICKETS

INOCI Off.(I)

5:30,7:30,9:40
SNAIl£nS(I)
CAll fOR SATUiUlAYSIlOWi1MES .
12:30,2:50,5:00, 7~0, 10:00
No one undEr age6amri11ed for
PCB &R ratediilmsilEl6pm WIlY DO FOOlS FAll II lOVE (I)
11:40, HO, 7~0
NPONITRUE1IIIIG(I)
9:40
11:10, I~O, 4~J.~.'0:35
HOW SIB1A GOT IB CIDOVE
NO'llPIIUl:fl
BACl(l)
NPSIMONIIlOI (PG)
1~'OIi, 2:40, 5~0, 8:30
11:00,12:00,1:30,2:30,4:00,5:00,
nhVENaiS (PGIJ)
6:30,7:30,9:(!O, 10:00
10:00 PM ONlY
NO'llPTlCKETS
WIlY DO IOOLS FALL IN LOVE (I) AIR BUD 2: GOLDfIIIECEMII (C)
1I:OO,I:OO,l'
01i
6:3011 9:40 ONLY
HAUOwmt IIZO (I)
NO 9:40, 9m ONlY
SLUMlOFBMlLY

.

mS85-lD7O

11:3O~~

~IIAUOWWI(I)

3:25,$:11,9:30 .
TH£ NlG01IAIOR (I)
7:30&10:11
SA~ PllVA1UYAN (I)
1:15,4:41,810

UnIted AlIIIb lhoIra
8algaio MaIIleEs Daily,lor all iIaM
'!IlrIing before 6:00 PM
5amt day advance Iid!Il available.
NY. No V.LP.1id!Il accepted

lhowcm Pon!la!].$

T~E9raph-~.lake Rd. W~de 01

~r.:241

8MQain MalineesOai1y

• Ali ShoM Unffi 6pm
ConlinUOUl Shows D~1y
late Shows !hurl, Hi & Sat
THRU THURSDAY
ONE lIU£ IlilHG (i)'
1:10, 4:00, 6~0, 9:lo
SIMONBlROI(PG)
12:45, 3:00, I~O, 7:40, 10:00
KNOCK Off (I)
12:50,7:30
WIlY 00 FOOU FAll IN
LOVE? (I)
7:00&9-.111
BlAIl£ (I)
1:30,4:10, 7:10, ~50
HOW llnLA GOT HDI CROOVl
BACl (R)
2:45, 5:1~ 9:40

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE
"On the Move," EDS perfonns
with Demetrius Klein, 8 p.m .. Saturday, Oct. 3. Tickets: $6-$12.
Varner ReCital Hall, Oakland Uni·
verslty. Rochester HillS; (248)
370-3013.

'NP' DenOtes No.PiSlEngagem!nI

Jfi-56I·~'

11iRU11iURSOAY

NOTElNORTHY
Send items for consideration in
Noteworthy to Frank Provenzano, arts reporter, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E.
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009.
To fax, (248) 644-1314.

!howqte DoiIrom 1=8

ConlinuoulShoMOaily
Lare ShoMFri, &lat

BOOK HAPPENINGS
Book Happenings features various happenings 'at suburban
bookstores. Send news leads to
Hugh Gallagher, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers Inc.,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
48150, or fax them to
(313)591-7279, ore-mail him at
hgallagher@ oe. homecomm.
net

, SIIr1hdties .'

TheWIllld'I.Biit~
Ba!giin MitineaDaiy I4,QO Ali
ShOY4ltillingbe/.~6:OOpm..
Now aaep1i1gVISa II MaltefUilI

Sbowwt Pon!la! ~12
2405T~hRdEalt!ideoi

ml~

8arQain~IineesDM1y

•Ali Shows Un~ 6pm
ContintJOUl Shows Ilaiy

lale lhoWI ThUll. Fri. & lit
THRU THURSDAY

RUSH ROllI (PG1l)
IlSO, 110, l:OO, 3:30, 5:10, 540,
/:l0, 7:50, 9:~0, 10:10
ROUNDIRS (I)
1:IO,4:OO,7:15,9:5{I
All BUD 2(Gl
1:00, HI, 4:30
INAKHYU(I)
1ill, 3:10, 1'lO, 7:~0, 9'55
10000000G ABOUT MArt (I)
1:30,4:10,7:25,10:00
SAVING PllVAn RYAN (I)
IlS5, 4~5, 6:1~ 8:00, 9:30

NO 6:40, 9m ONlY
THW'S SOMEIJDlIG ABOUT

UnIt!!! Adhts faldn
FmTO\\IICent!r

l£1IW. WUPON 4(I)
12:50,1:10,8:20,11:00
SMALL SOLDIIIS (PG1l)
11:35,2:10,4:40
ARMAGEDDON (PG1l)
7:45 AND 10:40 PM ONLY

All TIMES fOR 51JN.THURl.
BARrAIN MAT1N!I5 DAIlY fOR All
SHOWS \TARTING B£fOIIE 6PM.
SAME DAY 1JJI/oNCI. TICKffi

SUr Rod!emr HlIh
200 SadayGrtle
24US1-Z260
IUNDAY 1IIRU THURSDAY
No one under ~ 6admitted lor PC
1l& Rrnlediimsalter6pm

ROUNDW (I) NY
1:00, 4;00,7:1\, I~
IfT'STAlI ABOUT SEX (I) NY
1:10, l~O, 6:45, 9'35 .
HOW llnLA GOT IB CIDOVE
BACl(l)
1:30,4:20;7:05,9:45
SNAlHYU(I)
1:50,4:10,6:5.1,9-15
1H!ll'S ~ ABOUT
l/AIY(I)
110, 4:40, 7:1I, 9-55

12:IO,110,~~~8:50, 10:10

NP RUSH HOUR (PG1l)
12:00, 2:45, 1:30, 8:11, 10:30
NO I'IP TICKffi
NP ONE TRUl TIIIIG (I)
11 :45, 4:00, &45, 9:40
NO I'IP TICKffi
NP 10UNDII'S (I)
1110, Il'lO, 1.'OIi, 3:00,4:45,5:45,
7:30,8:30,10:15
NOI'I1'TlCKITI
SLUMS OF BMlLllIW (I)
1:11, l:1l, 1:15, 7:45, 9:45
ILAD£(I)
11:00,1:45,4:30,7:11,10:00
MRAmI{PGUI
1:00,3:41, &15, 8:4l
SAVliG PllVAnDAN (I)
1110,12:30,2:30,4:15,6:00,
8:00, 9'15
THm'S.IOMmIING ABOUT

12:45~~~\m, 9:15

~~I~

AVAIlABlE

!lnl!!dArtlsttOM!.md
Inside 0alIand MaD

mmo706

All TIMES SUN-THURS

lUSH HOUR (PGU) NY
1130, I :30, ~45, 3:45, 1:00, 7:00,
8:00,9:15,10:11
54(1)
IO:OOP.M, ONlY
RmJIH TO PARADISE (I)
12:50,3:30,7:10,9:41
MRAmI(PeU)
1:00,4:00,):30
DANCl WI1It .. (PG)
6:50,9'30
Dl DOU1Tll (PG1l)
12:40,1:35, 4~0

113-425-"00

8MQain Milinees O~1y

IJfShows Unrn 6pm
ContiIuoollhol\~Dll1y

tAn SHOWI FRIDAY &SATURDAY
THRU lliURlDAY

RUlli HOUR (FeU)
12-50, 1:20,3:00, ~1O, 5:1~ 5:40,
7:~\!.?2l9:4O, 10:10
M\IU\ OIF (I)
IO:ISP.M,

tIIAVINGEIS(PGJ
\UN,.11iUR5.7:30 II 9'.30
IWH(C)
\UN, 12:00, 1:45,3:30, 1:30
MON-THURS. 5:30
6DAYS UIIIiHTS{PG1J)
SUN..TH1JR5. 7:11&9:30
DlOOLmU (PG1J)
SUN.Il.'OIi, 1:40,3:30, S:lS
M~THUUI5

99cI!m!laIW

UvoniaMall,Middlebellal7t.ti1e
1I~7~

Cain fIlMI 1141
AllSfATS 991 All ~
fiEI ReIiD on Drm &Poprom
No 0Iidr5l undEr 4it!I6 pm
excrptonGorPCratedlilm!
5UMM£I MATINlES \TART fllDAY
1W1A{PGU)
SUN.·TH1JR5.7:30,9-3O
til AvtNaIS (PG)
5\JN,·THURS, 7:15, 9:1S
IWH(C)
\UN. 12:41,2:41, 4:50
MON.·TH1JR5. 4:50
MADnH(Pe)
5UN.1:1I,l:II,I:U
MON-11iUR5.5:15
Dl 00LmU (Pen)
IUN.I:OO, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00,9:00
MON-THIJl5:OO, 7:00, 9:00

7101 HiQljandRd
11 comerM-59'!i1l'illiarmlakeRd.
14 no.""", Une

llUIIbfkIsI

!!UlI!!!J

m·561·noo

11.001i6f1T\
M!r6pmI150
~ PaIIiIQ. Telord Cent!r
fief RdlI on I'lrm& Pcparn
(IUN. No dlicRn IIlder 6after 6pm
ruqJt on Gor PC rated iims)

Wt!erfwd CintmlII
UUM-7900

11 Mie bel\W!n T~eqraph and
NOOhwe!tem oIn-6~
I'Imn &Waynt Rtil

MJRlhoIra
SUO !en! Tel Sl.so

CAll" IIMJ 1551
SIldlam lelllna l1l4I DIqItaI
Sound MUll fOf iht lilt lIories

mSSI-STAI
No one under Ig! 6admitted for
PCB &hied Oms aft~ 6pin.
fOR SHOWI1MES AND TO PURCl1A5£

TICKffi BY PtlONl
CAll 243-171·ID2
1\IIW.\T.\R·IOUTHfIEll),com
NPIUlHHOUI(PGll)
10:00,10:30,11:00,1130,11:30,
1:00, I:l0, 2:00, 3:00,3:30, 4:00,
430,5:30,6:00,6:30,7:00,8:00,
8:l0'~1..9:30

NOI'I1'IIl~m

lUSH HOUl (Pe1l1 NY

12:1~ 2:11,4:317:30, 9:41

SA~ PllVAIIIlAN (I)

12:00,4:00,8:00
AlMAGEOOOH (PGU)
lelO, 4:30, 8:30

~4~&~:20

1NAi1£nS(I)
12:45, 2:5!.1!t 7:30, 9:50
SLUMS OF ltywY IllS (l)
12:20,410,9:30

liP OIITRIJE ~ (I)
1:10, (4:.IO@mOI7:10, 9'51
NP lIMON III(H (PGJ
110, (4:1S@Il.50)7:IO, ~30
liP RUlli HOUR(PeU)
1:40,
9-.50

(S:oo.=m,
111, :15@Il.so)1~lt.51
!lUlU OfIMllY IIIU (I)
HI, (4:50 1I1l5~ 1:30, 9:45

IIADE )

1:15 (4'lOillS 7:00,9:30

Best of an, we have a variety

~~~~~~~::.~J~eti~~
Kitchen Staff
Prep Cook
Une Cook
General Utility
expediters

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

~~[fl,~;r,M:~\f:tJ'!;~hce~ ~~~~~~~~~
JOHN H.EALTH ... SYSTEM,
requires an expertenced Certlfled Physician Assistant working
In the Urgent Care
lull-time
Department.
Fax or mall Cun1cuIum VIIae to:
Medical. Director
Rochester Heatih Center
3950' S. Roeh.eSter Rd.
RocheSter Hills, MI 48307
FAX: 248-844-6153
No Phone Cells Please
EOE

(All:

~:'i~J"v~~C:i

1I1~:i\~~~~~~~~

I__~~~~~___

Small, growing company
featuring highest quality
food & specially wines.
Top Compensation
Full Benefit Package
Including 401 K Plan
Growth Potential
BEVERLV HILLS GRILL
STREETSIDE SEAFOOD
220 & EDlS0N'S
Send Resume:
16231 W. 14 Mile Rd., /122
Beverly Hills, MI 48025
DO YOU NEED A JOB
THAT WORKS AROUND
YOUR BUSY SCHEDULE?
2 UNIQUE CATERERS Is hlrtng
lor the lollowing poaJUO"":
• Delivery Person: 3-4 hour
shift at lunchtime
• Service Staff: experience
preferred but not required
Great People, Atmosphere
and Pay.

(248) 642-5240

FAMILY BUGGY
COOKS

Full time/peri time, medical benems, paid vacation, set schedules, eve. hre. ~Iy In person al

b~ha~a~e, R~~'lYBrm~~~~
Hills, 248-553-9090

-RESTAURANT MANAGER
• BANQUET MANAGER
• SERVERS
• HOST I HOSTESS
Area's Premier Italian ReStaurant. Terrtllc Challenge. Exce~
lent pa~ & benefrts. Apply at:
Emestoe, 41661 PiYlnOuth Rd.,
Plymotilh eN of Haggerly).

Restaurant

*************

Spread The Wordl
We're Hlringl

='IIl.e~~ ~~~sl~

m:

naUonl ~rtI135o.. slore.

In operatton, we're

:::~ f~~~~~d1:~~

players with outatandlng
CUSlomer service skill.
to loin our team as:

-MANAGERS
-ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
- BAKERS
-COUNTER HELP.
Pravlous expertence Is a
plus, but not required.

~~I ~~~~~~Ir.~':,'e~~~

leam-we'li provide ell

~h:erAnt.T.'n~9 r.~~
nlghta are Involved.

Spread the wordl We
have excellent opportu-

:~J~~eu~v~~c,~e~~

ceSsfu! company. W.

~:~!avWf~orln~~~~Cc~:

401 (kIf advancement
paten at and bonus
plans. For consldoreUon,

~g:~.~f~~e~;'·~~r.
eating poaltlon Of
Inlore.t, to: BRUEG-

~fr~~I~A~E'CR7.re'

WEST BLOOMFIELD:
.MI
4832, FAX:
248-788-7658
EOE

ENTRY LEVEL
SALES
Uvonia-based company is

;e,::1t9n 1~::t,!:,I=:

START ANEW
CAREER
In Real Estate

~,,:et:~~r.!1lnP~~~

WAIT STAFF. BUS PERSONS
, ". . ..• DISHWAStlERS
accol)tlng appllcatlo/lS. .Apply In

office In 1996. COmpany paid
training and pre·Ucense
~r::~g~:r.h our own

23632 Plymouth Rd.

today and ask lor

real

· KanIs House In Redford now

·person. Mon, • FrI.. 10-41>"', at:
."

WAITSTAFF &
DISHWASHERS

1-5. Please send resume to
Box '1352
& Eccentric

• In-House TraI::r¥
:

~~rm!-='

Contact

earn

=f'::;at:eeo=~y.=

'Ii

Nancy Leavenworth, VP

~:~ti:::'.Jt~~~~~ "t:

+

POSITIVE
ATTITUDE

ented to

elates It9 customel1!, II you are
(248) 647-8030
an experienced. career fUmlture
!:::==B::IRM=IN=G::HAM==== p8mon, we would like to tell you
about our lantastic company.
SIOOK Plus
(248) 669-6551
AUTO ACCESSORY SAlES Full benefits. For Intarview, call
Interested In attIlude deter·
Tom Uas at 248-344-0880
mlnlng paycheck? Sealdng ensr·
getlc, gOal oriented Individuals to
2=-t.~58,~~8-ross unsupervised. promotion oppor·
conlln'8'ruf~~:r:lrwth.
tunlUes. Good drMng record
WAIT STAFF
& reliable ttanSJ1<lrtall.'on.. Auto
REAL ESTATE SALES
FUll & part.•llme. Days & ev.... Add Ons.
(734) 453-1500
Free tmIning from the .1 real estafe
01ng9. Apply In person:
Automotive Supplier In Farmcompany In the _<1
Fann~~ ~:.~~~ouse IIOnro~: Hills seeks the
~)la~':'~
Farmington HIIIs.248-477-5845 A6"C"08NT MANAGER to
Cent~~ ~~~~n:Outh

~~::'~' c'l:3a:Orti~ie~

Automotive accounts. Tec:hn~ca1
~p;;:~n~ a ~~•. ~ust ~~~~

=~nc.:bMINISTRATOR

to

team.

: :~r1. ~.\':.w~~~~

''';;========

Or lax resume

The Original Pancake House

~~\f~£t~vi= :'' s'l:'to

~lo\n$ne:~~~ic~~IP J~:~~~~

:..Fax::=:l:(t:248::::I:.)32:::::~4'~14:::7~0~_ _ _ :'h'!':d~Jn~~! ~~rrb2=!

INSIDE SALES

PARTS/EQUIPMENT

Excltl

Gl1!nd River. Farmington Hills

~~~~~ ~eas ."W.;Bn;iiookiiia

:J9are

Growing 30 yr. company. luR sales backgrounds ara p.....
lime. Insurenee, prom sharing. Jerred. College dagree Is a plus,

~::u.;~~~~~STRIES.
INC. ~!u'::~~J~~':."N~:'~:;
103 Park SI.
Interested In 10lnlng an
2J.s"'X3.~~ne

~~Wv~;:'~ p~r~~To~al~~~~b~l

248-583-9-402.FAX

your resume to:
Snelling Personnel Services

INSIDE SALES

36161 Plymouth Rd,
livonia. MI 48150

RapI:\X

r.:::;"lI well astabIlshed

:~ing =::,,:~y ;:~~

~1W1~a:'~,eg:~~

__

..:.A.;:ttn=:.::M::;a::.n:::a.!1.ge;:;r~_

s?fiMs~~~G

~~::~~o~~~~~:'Y Jor
Established oonlulllng and
J, Fausler, 21 E. Long Lk. Sullo tmlnlng lirm sookS malure, well,

". 1P'~::~WiD~'

214. Bloomfield HIIIII, 48304

rounded Individual msponalble

LEASING AGENTS

rtence In a rotated fleld. GOod
beROnls and a great Mure.
Send resume to:
ma
17520
202
1
SoUlhfleld. MI 46076

Luxury high rise seoks quan·
ned leaalng agents, Excellont

IIIISila/Marklllng ~ lor a
ambralalry/ecreen
IIIOIIIwear CO, SchOOls &aman
b\ltln...... commll.lonable

cuatorn

F~~,:~I"G.J~~.
An Equal Opportunlly Employor

(517) 548-3588

.

expansion

rowth
ltv f
;:~~~o::noa~~e
CAMERA STORE SALES an In:::a.Puai with ':f~~~ Inte~~ valed to succeed. Outside
Full or part·llme. PhotogrePh.Ie pel1!onal skIDs & tho ability to expertenee. retail men.goment
knowledge necessary. Immoand customor saMcBlinsldo
dlate openings. F-Stop, 39293 work With customors.

WORKING HEAD CHEF lor
mull' alar rOltaurent.
$40-$50,000 per year + benefits.
PIIYCOII1IMn8UraIo wf~
Foi lnaulraa send resume to: P.O.
BOx 6l!7o, NorthvIIe. MI 48167

1llIH.

Apply in person or call:

wenetaledthYp'ooApgge,reS93Ivle3' goal7704ri-7
We are
)1.
-458-

III08lve good oamlngs with
(Blue Cro... Blue
• vacation pey, etc.) to
Mon.·FrI. between
lor an Immedliltelnta,.
at O.P.H .. S3703 WOOdward Ave" Blnnl ham,

·

• Servers
• Bartenders
• Prep Cooks
• Line Cooks
• Dish Machine Operators

313-584-4052

l~g~R2=~:.

~me & salary requirements Working prolesslonals with
HR. Ishillawa Gaskel America, beokgrounds In Buslnes.,
Inc., 27300 Haggarty Rd., Sle. F. ImportJExport, Sales. Rnance,
26, Farmington Hills, MI 46331

WAIT StAFF needed daY. &
nights, Experience required.
~ In person: Golden River
coney Island, 30746 Grend
Rlvor. Farmington. .
:-:~:'''':''~'.:~~:I· :~-;~.;~,:':;':.

WAIT STAFF

Now Hiring

HVAC SAlESPERSON
For 35 yr. old commercial Indus,

::.~~T~~n=."f.':ia

,

.'

.... '

·~~~RiI~~~~~a:;GtC:::

w. r ~~rcosTe.

.... _•• _A. . _ _ ...:---..--

'~~i ~.

I

=':!"..::

RNJLPN

:"our~"I:

OUTSIDE SALES

of Industrial Heating Elements
and Automation Components
In A Protected Territory

Candidate should have exposure to
industrial processes and knowledge of
baSic electricity. Excellent starting salary.
Lucrative commission program.
Full benefits package,

livonia. MI.

:~ ~~~pa~!s~;:a

lady wantBIIln Farmington HIiIs ~~~:t.~~~~~~
home.
Evas.I'

=: l!e

WG~AFF:XPERI~NtiCED ~£~r~1\~~~=

~x~::a~~~en: t:nallne~

EXPERIENCED CLEANING

HOUSEKEEPER· Mon, Wed. WhIt9ha11 Haalthcar8 Centsr 01
Fri. Rexlble. Also enands, sh0pping, other duties. Possible
TEACHABLE
Month of October. evenings, babysltting. Dog lover. Bloom- extended care IscIiIty, Excenant
field area.
248-594-3386 wage & beneHts packa~Coma
BUSINESS
be a part 01 our
sIaft.
Sand resume or stop In fiU out
portatlon. Days: 248-477-8833
ATHLETES
.::,~,::r;a=f,eld
an appllciltlon, 43455 W. 10
Evenings: 248-442-7150
erea.
Call (248) 651-5140 Mile, Nov!, MI 48375
$100K
I lormerly trained lor Olympic
LEASING CONSULTANT
sports. I am looking tor Individ- Needed for weekends only at
uals who are driven & goal or!· Uvonia & Northville communj..
ties. Please call LlZB at
:::sG:k8~ur
248-349-6612.

Gorman's, one 01 Americas p.....
mlere home furnishing compa·
nles, hes something we almost
never have· en opening lor an
experienced sales/Interior

• Unlimited EarnIng Power
Dinner onlY, no Sundaye.
OCEAN GRILLE 248-646-7001

=~!~~~~fl':,';

Jones:

WAIT STAFF • BUS
PERSONS. DISHWASHERS
• PANTRY. COOKS
Bui1ot\ . Manor In Uvonla Is
ac:ceptlilg applications. Apply In
pel1!()f1, Mon-Fri., 10am-4pm at:
'Zl777' .5choolcreft Rd.

WAITSTAFF

time ~e$. No experience
required. We offer complete
training and 8 pleasant
work environment Com-

43300 Crescent Blvd. • Novi, Michigan
248-348-42 79
.
or

VISIT US AT THE JOB FAIR
Wednesday, September 23, 1998
Laurel Manor in Livonia
:) .'
39000 Schoolcraft

r

HI-WATT INC

.

Attn: Jim Quinn
34271 James J. Pompa

Inside Sales
Representative
Qur lost paced newspaper Closslfted
Advertising Department Is seeldng
enthuslasflc IndMduals to join our team.
This peslNon requires a high school
diplOma. six months to one year of
telephone soles experience, excellent
customer relotlons, ability to type 40 wpm,
good spelling ond grammar Skills.
Responslbilifles Include soliciting new
advertising vlo telephone. contocflng
cUlTent customers, seiling advertising.
quoflng predert1mlned rotes. follow-up
with customers to determine sotIsfactlon
with ods. CompensatIon packoge
Includes good hourly bose rate with
excellent commission eomlng potenflal
and run benefits. Please submH resume to:

The Observer &l!ccenlrlc Newspapers
Attn: IS·Trade

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla. MI48160
Fax (734) 953·2057
MuiIIKMl /S.lh:xIfI code,

.,--

Refrlgerato, GE, $175. Electric
Stove, GE, $115. Both.almond &
good c;ondltlon•. 2484l44-9929
STOVE & REFRIGERATOR-

=

~fgg)'~(7:.:r9~-~

.__ ._. "'.._.",,' Dining room-table, 8 chairs, SUNRAY 36"Gas stove wIIh
9rtddle'&'iilj' ~~~17rs.$150.

~=~ ~~):;f:n'7-

DINING SET-cherry, 92' table, 2 TAPPAN ALMOND gas stove,
leaves, 8 chairs, buffetlhutch, .elf cleaning, .. 8XC8nent ccndlROCHESTER Hlu.s - Fuml- server. New In box. Cost $11 k, lion, $399. 734-721-7099.
Sell $3,650. 888-783-71358
WASHER & DRYER, asking
DINING SET - Country French.
boards, toys, sporting gooda & Ughted china cabinet, creder121\, 519515et, will separate.
(734) 451-7699
lots more. Sat 9-19, Sun 9-20 server, table wl2leafs, 6 chairs.
9 to 5. 236 Canterbury Trail, S. Excellentccndllion. $11350. Call WASHEAJDRYER - gas, $250.
of Walton, E. at Adams
SOFA
$60.
(248)
739-1570
evenings:
(248) 559-4132
ROYAL OAK- 2605W.14Mlla, OINING SET - Duncan Phyfe, WASHER, WRINGER-excellent.
t\"t E. at CooII~e. 80% off new

~~e~~~~~t~~I~:~~~

;:~'~:s.1 $=est chairs, ~~~~r'$ 1Iam'(3~~~~~

Sl~~rcx tld~ o':Sin t~II~:::
tilTlel2 days only, Sept. 19 & 20, ~~~A c;,~INratio~50~~~ WHIRLPOOL - Electric oven,
lD-4. Cash & carry.'
14x32x69. ExceUent ccndllion,
$300ibest.
(734) 427-1560
SOUTHFIELD: 50 yrs accumulalion. Set & Sun. 9-5. 22029 DINING SET - Maple Sprague
Seminole. S of 91E at Inkster, carleton lable wl6 ladder back

~~~;'t.~~~8

~~~r~' :o~:::; ~~~7'

etc.

:~rrs$1'tQ8.e hU1~.m.~~fle;

HOUSECLEANING - $45
Weekly; $50 ai-Weekly; $55
Monthly. References & bonded.
~Mlh:~~= touch, ..n...

STEVE'S
PAINTING

WE DO IT ALLI

50% OFF
.EXTnNT • 22 YEARS EXP.
Stalnln,& Wood Replacement
Dock e~~I~n:ru'hlng &

'tll~pmg
•.ACE LANDSCAPING •
.

I••••~~____

A1~8'~8~srr~sC~~t~
W.

~Ioomfl.ld

=~~~:.m

CI.anup, shrub removal,
w.edlngJtrlmmlngJs<idJplant•.
Complete lands..plng

248-669-49751~~~~~:::::-::::;"

~:~tmg I,

• 313-533-3967 •

ADMIRE YOUR YARD
New & Renew Landocsplng
Grading, Sodding & Seeding
Undo~round sp~nkl.r ~StaJl

'rren"'d~J!na~~

urlal,
Shrubs - ill'rees - Mulching
BI1ck Pavsm. Kaysta)e

~

Ralalni:lgWaIs&G8IlfenWaIs
Pool Removal • Fllllng ... more
HACKER SERVICES

(248)474-6914

*

FATHER /I SON
PAINTING
Interior & Exterior • 25% orr
References • Fre. Estimate.
(734) 422-1545

*

1.___........... lliIiIIiII~~"'!""'~_

QUALITV SINCE 1946

ACME POOL SPECIALISTS
ATO-TREE SERVICE
ClOSing". nnel1llnstanod, Winter
~o~1t~~~'l~~'ofe
S & M PAINTING INO
IntorlOr, oKtonor, reSidential II' g'a~et~fl.e:u':~.:fg~~,y:!~: -..:..::::....:..:.::.::..:;:;:.::..:::::::..:..::.:.:::.OAJ<VIEW LANDSCAPING,
commoroial. Bonded & Insured. end aa~lng! on thosa neodOd
INC.
TREEMAN INC
Dealgnlbulld, Plantings, arlck Also doing ceramlo til ••
I
SPECIAL
FALL'RATES'
457-5785
10%-50%
01'1"
(734)284-0426 repa 18.
Pavers, Retaining Walls, Mulch,

W)

Sod, Fall

~f!484l34-111f

(313) 295-2719

.....
_ ................:....... _ ' " ' ' - _ , _ _ lt~ _ _._. _ !..

."

PHaro BY LEE SMlTlI

Big hit: Clarkston's Spencer Hynes (25) stops senior fullback Pete Brees of Troy Athens" while
BrAFF PHaro BY 8'mVE CANTBBLL

Off balance: Clarkston's Deana Kanipe (20) lets a shot go while
falling during the Wolves' loss to Madison Heights Bishop Foley
Thursday night.

Foley thwarts
Wolves' rally
'f1'£~

• 'I'm. very pleased we were
able to fight back and not
give up. Most teams would've
packed It In.'

,A 43-28 lead·after three quarters in
b!Ulketb'all ia usually a comfortable lead
for
. ,

Ann Lowne.y

-Clarkston basketball coacn
Then the .tides turned.
Clarkston freshman Kaye Christie
scored on a three-point play to end the
third, and the Wolves (4-2) converted
four of their first five field goals to start
the foutth pe,riod, which kickstarted the
comeback.
A lay-up by sophomore Sar!lh Morgan
followed by a rttnner-in.the-lime by the
5·foot-9 sophomore closed the gap to 4339 With 8:51 to play, but the Wolves were
'held scoreless for the rest of(ilie game.
Foley, which received Its only fourth
, quarter point on a free throw by senior
. gu~rd Margaret l-tuDiiecki with 14 sec:!C~\""I/-""-~' a lind lefli, turned the ball over on its first
, , f~v~ posj!ej!~iona 0'£ the final stanza,
:whe~e they shot ~ dismal 0-5 from the

i1~lit "

.

'. '. '

, . ""We 'madll .Mrtie. !rtistakes in this game

enrly (In,~ome tutnovers.and some
,'i'nlllll~d'@j3 ~'i?&'ibntwound ,up hurting Ubi" Bat~ LbW~ey:."We were aple to
•

-

~',

. i .

.

.•

Plf.18$O 's~'e HC~"PI~ C2

Wolves' teammate Matt Baker (2) moves in to help during the Wolves' 16-13 win over the Red
Hawks Friday night.

Ugly duckling
Wolves will take grid win over Hawks
Bv JIM TOTH
STAFF WIU'rER
It may not have been the prettiest
win in Clarkston football history, but

Wolves' coach Kurt Richardson will
glady take it.
The Wolves overcame turnovers
and miscues, mainly in the first half
of Friday's tussle, to escape with a
hard-fought 16·13 victory over host
Troy Athens.
With the win, the Wolves remained
unbeaten on the season at 3-0 and
improved to 2-0 in Oakland Activities
Association Division I play.
Athens dropped to 1-2 overall,
including 0-1 in lesgue play.
"We made too many darn mistakes," said Richardson, moments
after lashing out at his team for their
less-than-acceptable performance.
"That was winning ugly with a capital U.
"You've got to come out and play
hard every night," Richardson went
on.
"We kept telling them that it was
going to be a physical game, but 1
guess they didn't believe it."
The Wolves managed just 3S yards
and two first downs in the first half,
which saw the Red Hawks squeeze
out a 6-0 advantage on field goals of
27 alld 36 yards by senior place-kicker Mike Majerus. •

• 'You've got to come out
and play hard every night.
We kept telling them It was
going to be a physical
game, but I guess they dl....
n't believe It.'

Kurt Richardson

-Clarkston football coach

The Red Hawks were hoping for
more, but an interception late in the
half kept the margin at a touchdown.
"Anytime you settle for a field goal,
you feel like you should have had
more," said Athens coach John Walker in the Red Hawks locker room
after the game. "We knew the second
half would be a battle. They tried
really hard and I'm proud of them for
that,"
The Red Hawks did indeed try
hard in the second half, withstanding
Clarkston's initial jab - a 28-yard
field goal off the toe of Chris Himburg - by needing just two plays to
move 80 yards, the last 74 on a toss
from senior quarterback Dustin
Weber.
The 10-point deficit seemed to get
the attention of Richardson's troops
as they marched 67 yards in sevell
plays to close the gap to 13-9.
The final 17 yard~ of the drive saw
quarterback Eric Jenks team with

Andy North,
An exchange, of punts moved the
game into the fourth quarter where
the Wolves grabbed their first lead of
the game.
Jenks culminated what would
prove to be the winning possession.
62 yards in seven plays, with a oneyard sneak.
Athens had one final shot at either
drawing even or pulling out a victory,
but Weber mishandled the snap from
center and the Wolves fell on the ball
near midfield to seal the win.
"It was very tough and very physical and we knew we had to step it up
a level," said Walker. who saw significant improvement from his defense,
which yielded a total of 69 points in
the first two games.
"They're hurting in there, but they
learned a lot tonight. Hopefully, they
can take it with them and win the
rest of the games."
The evenly-played game was made
more evident by the fact each team
totaled 261 yards of offense, The Red
Hawks racked up 148 on the ground
and 113 through the air,
Clarkston churned up 174 yards on
the ground and 87 through the air.
The Wolves take a break from Oak·
land Activities Association Division I
schedule Friday with a crossover
gnmewith OAA III member Brandun.Game time at Clarkston is 7 p.m,

lliil*...",,,. oii&:Jriile;w8lklrwi and 5K and
l.O;a:Trun, is set for Oct. 3 at
. . .~__il· 4:$0 p.m;.:
.

Awards will go to the overall
~"'WI~ 1- winner of the 5- and 10-k runs,
and divisional winners in the
5· and 10-k run.
The Fun Daze will also
include animal petting farm,
FUn kids' games, activities, a Moon
Oaze spoDsllrs the l:un-ElDDual Walk, taste fest and street
' ..: ,\. ·Clarkston Fun Daze Run, an dancing.
For more information, call
~.v"",6.··""~'·· an.nual evimt'that has ballooned into a full-blown Fall the parks and rec department,
625-8223.
FUn Daze.
The event, which features a

.Hoops

frompageCl
. quarter, where they shot 6-of-9
.. from the field. That type of per·forlnance continued in the sec.ond' quarter as Foley built up its
advantage to 29-19 by hlill1;ime.
'-Benior guard Vanessa Sgammotts scored a game-high 18
point~ to go along with fout
reliounds and foUr assists to lead
thil Ventures, while senior forward Katie Cashlin had 10
pO'lnts and 6-2 senior center

Kathie Green supplied six
points, seven rebounds and
seven blocked shots for Foley.
Junior guard Candace Morgan
scored 11 points and dished out
four assists to lead Clarkston,
while senior point guard Deana
Kanipe had a fine floor game for
the Wolves with 10 points, five
steals, four rebounds and three
assists.

Ortonville-Brandon at Lake
Orion (7 p.m.); Troy at Clarkston
(7 p.m.).
Varsity Girls Tennis - Lake
Orion at Bloomfield Hills Lahser
(4 p.m.); Clarkston at West
Blo.omfield (4 p.m.).
Varsity Boys Golf - Oxford at
Otisville-LakeVille (4 p.m.).
Friday, September 25
Varsity Football - Rochester
Adams at Lake Orion (7 p.m.);
Ortonville-Brandon at Clarkston
(7 p.m.); Oxford at Lapeer Est
(7:30 p.m.).
VlU'Bity Boys Golf - Clarkston
at Hartland Invitational (at
Hartbmd Glen CC) (8 a.m.).
Sat~ay, September 28
Varsity Girls 'fennis - Lake
Orion at Troy AtliMs ,Invitational (8:30 a.m.) •
. Varsit)l Ctos.s-Oountry Clarkston at Spartan lnvitatiolla1 (ijt Micnigan Stiltll) (9 a.m.);
.Ol!l'(lrd· a.t Sl:irunrollk tnvitational

<tIn.tn.).

'" .

is
not;
ing. is.
County and.
~denee.~~.g~~..,oo
at "oint Pelee
Park. I
was caught there last weekend in the act - by more than a few
West Bloomfield Township residents.
I confess. I am guilty. I
shmooze.
Shmoozing is a' Yiddish word
that roughly translates to mean
"face to face, personal, ~caBual :
conv8J;s.ations." Conversations
that lead to' a productive' accomplish. She armed me with
excIumge,of In!'orination,\t'~ght<';: ;m~~h~~ets,par!t:s~«;J:e¥, and
add. NaturalIsts shmoQz~.:WeJ$r~()~'~l~~esi 1.;1D,.return.
lIave to. That i$tlie, way 'of our . m£rIg\led herwitli tales oHhe
nature.
.
.'
West Bloomfield Woods Nature
',·· ""zi < . . , .. '
"
.
Pr.eserve and our socially'
Sh.moo t:lg isri()t ui!lqqe to. . din d
senslp.vll.flOWeJ:-sriimrig~fural~ m . e herons. Darned sbm"oz- .
ists. Footl5allpIiiyers stahdii era.
sweaty circles .-'·a hit like musk -Lest you wo~det:, those who
ox facing off· with wolves ._ arid signed on for the trip found the
~hispei" 1.niI1~i1;a.n~. s"feet no'tli-. buttedlies. And scores of
mgs to each other In attempts to sharp-shinned hawks. And
ensurec good reBults~ Two dogs low-flying ,cormorants. And sun- .
mellt for the first time, fiist muz,. ning turtles. And crashing
zIe to muzzle, then' sniff, sniff. waves. And a savanna of richly
You get the picture. That is, scented red cedar. And new
nature's way: And a naturalist friends.
Point Pelee National Park.
who is not skilled in the art of
shmoozing - well at least Worth the trip. A great day.
shmoozing within acceptable Thank you Parks Canada.
social norms - leaves you the Thank you Lisa. Now you all go
public with a narrow view of shmooze. A human aspect of
nature born only of "school nature's way.
learned"bore.
facts. Facts without
frosting
Jonathan Schechter is the park
ranger I naturalist for West
On to my confession. Point Bloomfield Parks and writes on
Pelee National Park is Canada's nature's way for the Eccentric
southernmost National Park, a Newspapers. Shmooze on-line
Jonathan
at
delicious slice of windy wildness with
and delightfully 'lVritten ~d sp~ oaknature@aol.com.

~L'dl'.f·' .

" ,', .'. ENTS
omlND'IW'MlmRl .

OBk1fui:d»~ii$'~t1rs Will hoia
a 50-boat ppeU:' tournament on. .
SUllday, oct; 11, on Liike Orion.
Registrat;ionis $75. $80 after
Oct. 7; qaIH248) 542-5254 for

~,I!II-';"'iC:,~.hI!,IU'l.r;.~ ',: ~~ff:~~~~~'

.

'SE~SqNjDATES
BEAR

and

JAMP_ ::: :'

Detroit ArcheJ:s will hoItI'Ii:
Bowhunter Jimi\ioree'iiJ'
day and SundaY, Sept.'i9
.0
its walk-thtou~ course-:'
Bloomfield. Reg!stratlmfWiItbe .•.
held 9 a.md pm, SaturiJ!!.y,&lIl" .
9 a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday,OilU'(248),
661-9610 for more info~ati9P'.
WWCCA 3D
' ... . .'
The Western Wayne Co\lilt'y:·
Conservation Associati(ln:.W.ill . '.
hold a 30-target 3D Slida~~~
Sunday, Sept. 20, on its WalK.
through course in Plymouth.
WWCCA is located at 6700
Napier Rd. Call (734) 453-9843
for more information.'

..

Bear runs through Oct. 26 in
designated bear management
units.
DEER

Aichery deer season opens
ststewide on Oct. 1. The
firearn'ls season opens statewide
on Nov. 15. The muzzleloading
season opens Dec. 4 in Zone I
(Upper Peninsula) and Dec. 11
in zones n and m (tower Peninsula). There are several other
special seasons. Check the 199899 Michigan Hunting and Trapping Guide for details.
.

9' a.m. Saturda:y,

Jay's, Fall
caIIing.thll .
turkey biology
Will be discuss by some
state's most noted turkey
experts.

DUCK
The open season on ducks, mergansers, coots and gallinules will
be Oct. 3 - Dec. 1 in the North
and Middle zones and Oct. 10Dec. 8 in the South Zone.
ELK

FALL FISHING

Metro-West Steelheaders will
hold a seminar on fall fishing
JUNIOR OLYMPICS
techniques beginning at 7:30
The Oakland County Sportsman p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6, in the cafeClub in Clarkston offers a Junior teria at Gar.den City High
Olympic Arche~ I?e'~~!ll!~~~J;l.f,,,... ,,... f~cll~op!t,'I'!le
will cover

OAKLAND,

COUNTYPA

:::"ce!~tioniii' .' ,,-

required for all· nattite·ptogr.ams~ •

at Oakland County Parb. Call ~
(810) .625-6473 to regiSter oriOt-~ <:: .
mare information.
"
~ .•
· .000" .....;.,
'. ",.
~..
.-..c
FREE W
Free wood drips from ~ Oak- •-"
land County Parks ChiiJitlnas -' ~
tree recyc~ progranI will be .
available on Satprday. Selit:26. ' .. "
at Orion Osks at the Clarkaton
Road entrance. IndividuaISare
aSked to provide theiroWnshOv-: <
els mid to load the Chipsby"
." ~
hand. No motorized. e~pment ".'
is allowed:and no coniinercial
'.'
haulers. An· additiOnal
chip'
date is scheduled for Qct.31.
~ '. ~
0

:

< ," .:

wOod

WEBELO FORESIER 8AIiaE .

ACCOUNTING

Kesslar &Associates P.C. ---hltp:llwww.kesslerql8.com
Sosln, SliIar, Rottman, Ueier & Klngsten, P.C.-hltp:JISSrlk.com

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms Pfus

hltp:l/oeonllne.com/monoplus

ADiHDHELP
ADIHD (Atlentlon Deflclt) - - - hltp:llwww.adhdoutreach.com

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
JRR enterprises. Inc.

hltp:lfjrrenterprlses.com

CHILDREN'S SERVICES
St. Vincent & Sarah Asher Center--hltp:l/oeonllne,comlsvsf
CLASSIFIED ADS

Hennells

hltp:llwww.hennells.com

HYPNOSIS

COMMUNITIES
CIIy of Blrmingham------- hltp:llci.blrmlngham.ml.us
Clly of UVonla-------hltp:llo90nllne.comllivonla

REAL ESTATE - CO....ERClAlJItIVESTMEHT
Property Services Group. Inc.---hltp:llwww.propserv.com

hltp:llwww.ellxalre.com

INSURANCE

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING

Hold Up Suspender CO.----hltp:llwww.suspenders.com

COMMUNITY NEWS

Interactive Incorpcila\ed----hltp:llwww.lnteractive-inc.com

ARCHITECTS

Observer & Eccentrfc Newspapers-http://observer-eccentrfc.com

INTERNET CONSULTANTS

COMMUNITY SIIRVICE

Bortaz Intemet Consulting---hltp:llwww.bortazanet.com

Beverty Hills Pollce---hltp:llwww.beverfyhIl1spollce.com
Sanctuary----hltp:l/oeonllne.coml-webscoollleenhelp
Wayne Community Uving Services---hltp:flwww.wcls.org

Halg Jewelry

TIseo Architects, Inc.--,

hltp:llwww.tiseo.com

ART and ANTIQUES
Halg Gallertes------http://rochester·hl1ls.comlhalgg

ART GALLERI..

I

CO..PUTER GRAPHICS

ART .. USEUMS

HARDWAR~ROGRAMMIN~OFTWARESUPPORT

The Delroit Institute of Arts-----·hltp:llwww.dla.org

.JEWELRY
hltp:llrochester-hms.comlhalgj

LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin landscaping

Marcy's Gallery - - hHp:lllimel~lmaglng.comimaroysgallery
The Print Gallery------hltp:llwww.everythlngart.com

Loglx, Inc.

hltp:llwww.1oglx-usa.com

hltp:llwww.rollindeslgn.com

LEGAL RESEARCH
LeltMarks"'-------

COMPUTER

hltp:lAaxmarks.com

METROLOGY SERVICES
GKS Inspection

hltp:llwww.gks3d.com

Ajax Paving Industrles----hltp:llwww.ajaxpaving.com

Applied Automation Technologles-hltp:llwww.capps-edges.com
BNB Software
·hltp:llwww.o90nllne.comlbnb
Mighty Systems Inc.. ---·-hllp:/lwww.mlghlysystems.com

ABPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR

CO.. PUTER PRODUCT REVIEW.

S&J Asphalt Paving - - . - - -.. -- http://sjasphaltpaving.com

CybarNews and Reviews -----http://oeonline.comlcybemews

ASSOCIATIONS

CONSTRUCTION

Enterprise Mortgage
http://www.getmoneyfast.com
Mortgage Market
Information Servlces---- http://www.inlerest.comiobserver
Spectrum Mortgage - - " http://www.speclrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage-·-- httpJIwww.vlllagemortgage.com

ASM· Detrolt----·-..·-..,-...... hltp:llWww.asm-detrolt.org
Asphalt Pavers Association
of Southeastern Mlchlgan--·--.... - .. hllp:llapamlchigan. com
Building Indusby Association
of Southaastem Mlchigan·---..---..- .... httpJlbuilders.org
Naval Airship Association - -..- - . - htlp:llnava~alrshlps.org
Society 01 Automotive Englneers-Oetml·-hltp:/lwww.sae-detrolt.org
SubUrban Newspapers
of Amerlca----------hltp:llwww,suburban-news.org
Suspender Wearers of America - - - - hltp:lloeonllne.comlswea

Frank Rewold Constructlon ......·hltp:l/rochester·hills.comlrewold

NOTARY SERVICES

ASPHALTICONCRETE PAVING

EDUCATION
Fordson High School--....- .. -hllp:lloeonllne.coml-fordsonh
Global Village Prolect----..·---hltp:lloeonllne.comIgvp.htm
Oakland Schools-·-..- ..- -..---hltp:l/oakland.kI2.ml.us
Reuther Middle School--..- - -.. - - httploeonllne,coml-rms
Rochester Community
Schools Foundation --..- -.... - .. http://rochesler·hllls.comlrcsf
The Web master School---·-·--- hltp:l/rochester·hllls.com
Westem Wayne Counly Internel User Group· .. hltp:ll0e0nllne.comlwwc1ug

MORTGAGE COMPANIES

Nolary Service & Bonding
Agency.lnc.----..·--·http://www.nolaryservice.com

NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League for Nurslng .. -·--·-.. http://oeonllne comlmln

ORIENTAL RUGS
Aza~s

Oriental Rugs----·--..- - -.... http://www.azars.com

TRAINING
High Performance Group·--·http://Www.oeonllnecoml-hpg

Thompson & Thompson P.C.--·-hllp:/Iwww.laxexempllaw.com
Thurswell, Chayet & Welner-----hltp:llwww.legal-Iaw.com

AUDIO VIIIUAL SERVICEB

.LECTRONIC SERVIC. AND REPAIR

AVS Audlo---·-·-----·-·-..·hltp:llwww.avsaudlo.com

ABL Electronic Service, Inc, - - - - - htlp:/lwww.ablserv.com

AUTOMOTIVE

EMPLOYUI LEA.ING CO .. PANY

Bearing Service, Inc. - - - http://www.bearingservlce.com

Genesys Group.

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

AUTOMOTIV. MANUFACTURERS
REPRE.ENTATIVII.
Marks Mgmt. Services - -..- - - hltp:llwww.mari<Smgmt.com

AUTO RACING
Milan Dragway-----·--·--hltp:llwww.mllandregway.com

.AKINOICOOKING
•JIffy' Mlx-Chefsea Milling Compeny .. -hltp:llwww.jlflymlx.com

BICYCL.S

hllp:llwww.genasysgroup.com

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE.
Employment PresentaUon Servlcss-·-htlp:/lwww.epsweb.com
HR ONE. INC.
hltp:/lwww.hronelnc.com

.NVIRONM.NT
Resource Recovery and Recycling -hltp:l/oeonllne.comlmasoc
Authorily ef SW Oakland Co.

HE"BAL PRODUCTS

REAL.STATEAGENTS

EYE CARIl/LAS.R BURG.RY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center-http://www.greenbergeye.com

Wahul Bicycle Company----·-hltp:l/rochester·hllls.comiwahu

FINANCIAL
Falrlane Investment Advisors. Inc. - - - - - hltp:llwww.tla1.com

BOOKS
Apostolate Communlcatlons--·--hltp:llwww.apostolate.com

BU.IN.BS NIIWS
Insider Buslneoo Joumal·--·-- hItpJIwww.lnslderblZ.com

ClRA..ICTIU
Stewart Specialty Tlt09··--·-.. http://www.speolallytlles.com

PUBUC AND INVIISTOR RELATIONS
Rein Nomm & Assoclales. Inc.·-·-..·-·.. hllp:llwww.nomm.com
REALE.TATE

Nature's Bettor

J. Emery & Assoclales---·-http://Www·lameryassoc.com

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
BIG E·Z Bookkeeping Co. ------·-htlp:llwww.blgez.com

Profile Central. Inc, ..- - - - - -.... hllp:/lwww.profil&-usa.com

REALnet ..- - - · · - - - - http://oeohlJne,comirealnet.html
American Classic Really .. -·..- htlp:llamerlcanclasslcreally com
Blnnlngham Bloomfield Roches1er Soulh Oakland
Association of Reallors-----hltp:/Iwww.luslllsled.com
Chambertaln REALTORS .... http://www.chamberlalnrealtors.com
Cornwell & Bush Real Es1ate--hllp:llwww.mlchlganhome.comlcomwell
Hall & Hunter Realtors·--.._·-,hllp:llsOa.oeonllne.comihalihunt
Langard Reallors-----------http://www.langard.com
Max Broock.lnc.--------.. hllp:llwww.maxbroock.com
Northern Michigan Really--·-.. -·..-··hltp:l/nmlchreally,com
Real Estate Ono----·---http://www.realestat90ne.com
Sellers First Cholce--···----·-·hltp:/lwww.sfcrealtors.com
Westem Wayne Oakland Counly Association
of REALTORS-·-----http://www.mlchlganhome.com

UECUTIVE R.CRUITER.

FROZEN D••••RTS
Savino SOrbet---..------hltp:llwww.sorbelcom

HAIRS.LON.

•

Hoads You W i n - - - - - http://www.headsyouwln.com

HEALTH CAR.
Family Hoaltl1 Can! Center---hltp:l/e90nllne.comtehrmann

1

- - - - - - ..

..

Real Estate Alumni of Michigan - hltp:llWww,ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION
AmeriSpec Property & Environmentailnspections-http://ll1Specll.com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE
Envision Real Estale Software hltp:llwww.envlslon-res.com
RELOCATION
Conquest Corporation - - - http.ilwww.conquest-corp.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Alsen, M,D,
http://www.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fer1Jlity and Sax Selection Center-hltp:llwww.mfss.com
RIISTAURANTS
Sieve's Backroom----hltp:llwww.stevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNmES
American House
hltp:llwww.amerlcan-house.com
Presbyterian VUlages of MIchigan - - - hltp:liWWw.pvm.org
SCALE MODELS
FlOe Art Models-------http://lineartmodefs.com
SHOPPING
Birmingham Principal
ShOpping Distrlct----·hItp:l/oeonllne.colTllblrmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
-hltp:llwww.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCullough COrporalion----·hItp:llwww.mcsurplus.com
.WlMMING POOL EQUIPMENT
Mechanical Energy Systems------.. hllp:llwww.mesl.com
TIlLEPHONE SERVICE
8.9 Cents Per Minute Long Distance - hltp:llwww.qmerchandise.com
TOYS
Toy Wonders of the World-·-·-hltp:/Iwww.loywonders.com

Huron-Cllnlon Metropar1<s - - - -..- http://www.melroparl<s.com

Canl" ElectriC Supply---·----- hllp:llwww.canlff.com
Progress Electrlc---·
hltp:llwww.pe-co.com

Huntington Ford - - - - . -.. hltp:/lwww.hunUnglonford.com
John Rogln BuICk·lsuzu-Suzukl---http://www.johnrogin.com
Ramchargers Performance Centershltp:llwww.ramchargers.com

REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

PARKS & RECREATION
PERSONAL GROWTH
Overcome(s MaximIZed LMng System- hllp:/lwww.overcome.com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
Birchler Atroyo AsSociates. Inc. -- hltp:llwww.birchlerarroyo.com
POWER TRANSMISSION

ATTORNEYB

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers CommHtee·http:l~ustIistedcomlappm1sal

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

Cadillac Underwrltsrs--hltp:llwww.cadillacunderwriters.com
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc" Inc.
Insurance
hltp:llwww.oconnelllnsurance.com
Northwestern Mul!Jal Ule-Stein Agency-hltp:llstelnagency.com

.. hltp:l/colortechgraphlcs.com

Dan Hay'----------hltp:l/dancan.com
Marcia Gles
http://sOaoeonline.comIgles.hIml
Claudia Murawski-----hltp:l/count-orH:faudiacom
Bob Taylor
hltp:llwwwboblaytor_com

Full Potential Hypnosis Center--hltp:lloeonllne.comlhypnosis

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Legal Notice----·------hltp:l/oeonllne.coml-Iegal

APPAR.L

BotsfOrd Healtl1 Care Continuum-hltp:llWwW.botsfOrdSystem.org
SI. Mary Hospital
hItp:llWww,stmaryhospltal.org

HYDRAUUC AND PNEUMATIC CYUNDERS

Ellxalre Corporetion

Colortech Graphics

Watch Hill Antiques & Interiors·hltp:llwww.walchhlllantiques.com

HOSPITALS

AdVlilage--hltp:lladvlnage.com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers-hltp'llobserver-eccentrfc.com

ANNOUNCEM.NTS
ANTIQUES" INTERIORS

f;;

. Laurel Home ACOOS$Ories & Gifls---hltp:lnaurelhome.com

~

TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER
bps Corporale Training & Conference Cenler-hltp:lllra1nhere.com

TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise Salecllons. Inc.---hllp:/lwww.crulseselections.com
RoyaIlntemationalllaval Servlce--·hItp:llwww.royallnl.com

UTlUTIU
OlE Energy---·-·------http://dteenergy.com

VIDEOiWEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
NetWorth Internel Marketing --·---·-hltp:llnetvid,com

WELD GUN PRODUCTS
C.M. Smillie Co.

.
I

HOME ACCESSORIES
livonia Chamber
of Commerce
hltp:Jlwww.1ivonlaorg
BlrmlnghamBloomfield Chamber
of Commerce
hltp:Jlwwwlllicc.com
Redford Chamber of Commerce--hltp:llredfOrdi:hamber.org

~

Webelo scouts can cOmplete all
the requirements for their
.. :
Forester badge during this pro- ,-.
granI, which begins at 10 am. - ,
and again at 2 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 19, at Independence Oaks.

....-.----- http://www.smRlIe.com

WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roofs and Branches--·-..·-.... htlp:/lwww.rell<iplace.com

WOMEN'S HEALTH
PMS Instilute---..- - -..·-·--·-hltp:llWww.pmslnstcom

WORSHIP
Flrsl Presbyterian Church Blrmlngham-hltp:/ltpcblrmlngham.org
SI. Michael Lutheran Church. ··-hltp:llWww,stmlchae1lutheran,org
Unity of UVOnla-----..----hltp:l/unltyoflivonla.org

YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth Alhlellc Assoctatlon -----www.wyaa.org

F~iene~ally

~ye

A
bily conditione you should
an ~ggresBive ball With'l1lot oftlare potel).iiaJ:;On
dryer hroes, a shinywethaneareveri lloly,l!st¢r
ball could ~o:fk out petter. '
. P I ','

Q. Some, of the new ,iJiillsate highly pol·
ished, others are a dtill t'iilish. Which is,
preferable?"
"',,.
" ""
A The shinier surfacewiII have more traction ,Or
grip. at the ba~ end. The duller finish will ~ve.'#:.

earlier hook WIth more of an even Blic,

" ."; .,

I :

.

.

~.l"' ':-'~':'

;"

Q. How about spare Elbooting with a ball>·1 ~ "

that hooks a lot? "
; , '" .' ,':'" 'I-;~<f:'iil'~';"i!{
, A 89me bowlers prefer to have,a shU),y,:hBril,fin.
ish balljwit for sparee. one tbat willnot.h0!lkvel;t ,
much, .
'. ;~.:·;YJ· .. ,~~:.!.·,~.:.
"

ci~!~P!i?~;

-</

~ /:'1':,"' .,. I.S:'~.· ..

il! best foiyoutb boWiera.orse.nor

Q. What's the best way to
l~eter~p.':l'I1:fi~d? ,,' ~"."
, ·AI'l1lis 18 really; the IiIo~t,>
, importiiIltCOnSideration of all.
Every pro shop will be sure to fit
their customers right. That is."
their business. and tl1ey 8revery
good at it. Just measUring the fin·
gers and drilling holes is not god
enough. The pro shall wiIl analyze
the bowling style. the fleJdbility
ruid delivery, get the proper pitches and ball balances for getting
the most out 9f your baIl.

Q. How does the pin posi·
tion effect the ball?
A Pin position indicates the

actual center of gravity. The pro
shop can use it to increase or
decrease the amount of hook.
Q. Lane conditions vary.
Now what?

BOWL.••R FUn Sport
For All Agesl

BALLS. BAGS. SHOES
SHIRTS. TROPHIES
Frofe••lonal Le... n. "Y AppoIntment

Sp.eclal DI5COunta for Michigan Majora
Mld-Ststlle, NAfll and Youth flowlera

• Every other Friday
VEGAS LEAGUES
• SENIOR TRIO LEAGUE
Join the Funl Tuesday·1 p.m.
Have your BIRTHDAY or
CORPORATE PARTY with us

Available)

Horses Md Ponies lor sale Md

Jeaso, no beginners please.

~~~..E~~~~:ZZ!~ Il~~~~~~~~~Ii~~~~~i]~; I;1~~~~~~~1§~~ I~~U~.'~

Working
Boarding livery
and training
available.
avaUable. I'
I

________~~~~~)~~~~_1__
~

"i!!~~~C~~~~~:
::

REGISTERED HORSE Sala.
Fri., Oct 16, Spm. 5% Commls.I==..:...!'!::...!==:::::::=--sian. $10 no safe. Arst come
~i!G~~~EB:~~ basis. Discount 3 or more. Great

,.....------ . ;

~~~~~~~~~~

1~~~::I-1~~~~~~T.I!!:

~~~ ~cJ~~~w129BJ~~1~:.

S1ockbridge, MI.

(517) 651'79021 __

"""_~..!;.:~:::::';=1;:.::==-==c.:::..:;=::....:..:=-1~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~[ill§:~~1=:;:.::..,::::.::==-===:.:.·

RED RASPBERRIES U·PIck,
picked,
Kern Road Farm.
Fowlerv Ue, Ml.·. OiJen dally
12naon 10 dark. (511)223-8457

lam.

1m

HQSPitalFA!oipmenl

El.EQTaIC HOSPITAL BED •

~~:'111~~i!J.k9'2576

AIR Flow SALTER· 4 yrs. old
we". kepI, runs good, $12951
bestl Jim (734) 427·9353
SNOW PLOW/SAlT business
lor sale. Unlmounl plows &
saller.
(2~) 478-4429

iii' ~UaneoU8

For

CERAMIC KILN· 22ln. HI; 17.5
dla.• 2500 degree F. Accesso-

rIe%.: $500.

(248) 363-0446

CHESTERMAN HEIGHT Gage,
metric & Inch, flOlnl & clamp.

$350.

(734) 414-9914

53~..tt)'Slal

loyer chandeUer (was
$8.000) • $4500. Bridal dress,

size 10 . $750. 248-651·3563

EIGHT FOOT pool

lable.

~l:ce slale. leather pockets,

~.

248-4'77-5644

FREE GROCERIES
Cut Your Grocery Bill
by,"SO% Guaranteedlll

1-800-224-1328 x 1
LOUNGE CHAIR·Nlagara ~

~11sr,to;~:~~~~~667'

Leasing a Saturn isn't like leasing- a lot of other cars. For one thing, we
explain everything in simple terms, so it's easy to understand. And when the
lease is up (in three years), you get. a couple of choices. You can either finance
what's left. Or you can just give the car back to us, And we can go our separate
ways. Because no matter what happens, we'll always have our memories.

Mr. BIKE 17'.21 speed. $350/
best: 6 sIring electMc guitar
$25M>i!sI. 248-478-6950

I'if_,
pdfil.

TABLE·7ft.

Olhau.en

Classic. excanenl condition.
$1200.
' 246·541·2080

SEWING CABINET· lrullwood,
machine & chair, large drawers,

$951best.

(734) 484·9419.

$129/MONTH
36-month lease

fJ.o~~~ ~~nFn':nr,r;)(IIII~:":

$1,874 due at signing includes a

TRUCK CAP· 1997 Ranch. 6'

$150 refundable security deposit

(248) 651·3283

~e~~~~M=HS~~~~~~2~:
besfoffor..~

Saturn of Ann Arbor
734-769·3991

Saturn of Plymouth

Saturn of FamtillgiotJ Hills
248·473·7220

Saturn of Southfield
248·354-6001

Saturn of lAkeside
810-286-0200

Saturn of Soulhgare

Saturn Nortb
248-620·8800

Saturn of Troy

734·453·7890

734-246·3300

248·643·4350
Saturn of Warren
810-979·2000

(734) 422-4613

ii'=enu

A SCHOOL SAND
Instrumenls SWap & Sale

Payments based on 1999 Saturn SL, including 5·speed transmIssion, AC and trallS{1ortatiOlI, with M.s'R.P. of $11, 99.\. Lice1lSe. title, registration fees, taxes mId ills/llunu are extra.
First month~ lease paymtmt of $129 pIllS $1,100 dowlI paymen~ $49J administrative fee and a $150 re{rmdable security deposit required ($1,874 dlle at signing). Option to pllrdlt1Se
at lease·end for $7, 197. Thirty·six monthly payments total $4,644. Primary Itmding sOllra mllst afJfJrOVi! lease. Mileage dxzrge of 120 per mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee is reS{101lSible
for excessive wear and lISe. Payments may be bigher in some states. DeliVi!ry ",,,st be taken from participating retailer by 9130198. ~1998 Saturn Corporation. WIII/lUatunr.com

~~Y~u:~~e8L~Js~tr:,.~A~o;,

RENT.

(248) 334-5160

BARITONE YAMAHA· SI.ooo.
Violin, '1<0 size, $75.
(248) 477'()869
BEAUTIFUL YAHAMA Grand.

high' glo$. black, rllconliv rofln·
Ished, $5,400. (134) 4~·2027
CeLLO-GOLDEN BELL
wlwood bOw & hard .,,0.

51500. (010) 24S'()I90

~I.SJ\T~N.
A DIFFERENT KIND

"I COMPANY.

A DIFFERENT KIND", CAR.

I'

.'.'

.:

,:, . '.' ,J:'-- . ":: :'~.-~~:l:~~·,:~ 4, ~.-

:f~:,('~i1iv-\~~'~:::<'f ff.'- ~

Give classified a call,

Nothing succeeds like success! Every year,we h~lpbring buyers and sellers
together in the most leisurely and pleasurable way to do business:
Ayard.or·garagesale! .

.

Aqukk,converuent call to one of our sales representatives connects you to awhole
commtinityofcustomers eager to exa1l1inetheitems you wish tosell. Antiques. Baby
'¢1(JtIies.;~ikes.c:pneCtibles.Fttrniture. Sports equipment. Lawn arid gardeI1it~ms. You
. "natrl~i~·$tatelhedclte,l;b:neandplace along with the wares you wish to feature, and
·:YQti'r~in. bUl:;in.e~s!·: . . .
.

Giveus:acalltosch~du1eyourgatageoryard sale ad today! It's easy.
It's,economicaL,lt'sa: fun way to make money! Who says you can't mix business and
plea:stire? CalI Us tQ9.aY.!'

®ltsertrtr'
. ";.

"

"

'),.;

,",' . . ,"., 1:_ -.:., -'

VIu.AGER . 1995 • Low miles,

r,r.:CdiUO~M?~~

l:l'id

RANGE ROVER 1991, Humer,

~:.~: .:;f'::8Je~se:Z:~~:.:~7.

VRDB

'CHEVY'CARGO Van, 1997· AIr
aUll), VB. 12,500mne., $15,990.
A·lter
5pm.Can'on
734-416-6229

len' condition, $12,000. Days,
Rick.
(248) 723-1823

CHEVY 1995 (20) Conversion
Vail • leather Inlllrior, fully TAHOE 1995 4x4 2 door, power
loadl)d, $15,850 (248) 340-0422 seat/wlndowsllocks, UII, cruise,
aJr, aluminum wheels & more,
$19,995.

~i;:;7rJa::3co~~on~u~~

r~~ ~9r::.ntywe~~d':;~~
$6420. Mus. gol

TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566

Buy

WI.t/I Cort/Ufence

GAGE OLDS
1·800·453·4243

DODGE 1992 Conversion· V8,
auto, full power, .ow ready, good
cOndlUon$6000.248-478-5883 TRACKER 1991, 4x4, dark red,

~;:rE 1'1'lr~23?i34r~~

BlAZER 1995 LS 4x4, 4 dOOf,
black &Silver, loaded, only 35K,

ahowtoom new,

non~srnoker.

$18,995.

Bull Wllh CoI\IIdmI~

GAGE OLDS
1·800·453·4243
"

,

. " ". '"
".:.". .'"
, " .• ':'(IO\1/1:(.driviIlg
,:mst,of,iill; theSeJ,iiiis ,has ajoto£,;
c,IBss: You kn.ow"the)tin\l:~hBt'teBllY • ,
.
"
• .' ,
makes a.diffeteJ1C8to Blo!.;of¢8t'owii, ;qj,til,kweekend trip andfo~nd I was ,
'. ers: soft,leather:seatiPg;:oontOUredsur- fatigued whenI'got there;~Considering
faces that:inake,seJise,'depllWered'lii'rit was a 'five-hourdl1ve,"lwaim't sur,'bag!!" 4-wlu~ilf!lnti~loek brakes, and: pri!led; BU~,on th~ way»acl!: doWitstate,'
,lItylilig that's,qwtedifferent frOm any- I found 1 stilf1iM abiu'd time climbjng
thing elt;e on the road today.' . '
outof·it,after ollly three hours, Must be
The thing that strikes, me about the my'
'
Sebl'lngconvediblllis that while it
looks like a sporty ve'bicle, it acts more
like a tamer -sedaJi; I say that only
. bel;auSE! I really thought it. was 11 bit
undel'POWered.
"
'
Then l looked at the
I was
it W/lS
more dIan . '"
powered
powerV6.
onthe.oo·
I

'

'L~tis get backtb the ~li'to;Stick

,traiisp;rlssiOil:'(llitysIer"engm~~i'i!;,ctiine' YD'u'rJe~D\iYi~g.
up with this puppy seveTal'ye~~back

an!lpul; it,in thll.,l\lllgle Tldo!!~iW-e\g~~W.
try it out at'the.North Americanm.ter- ""'.,;"+,;,'.I,~",,,.-'.:
natibnliIAuto 'Show (on the floQr,niit'jn ."
.~~~~f.~~~~~~..:!~~~!,~C,g'f~
the reliI world), and most' of~ cunn\ld- '
h:
geo~joUrnliIists,wereskepticlil .... ' .'
,
When I ficit drove an Al1to-St:i.;k. jt ~ive,,-se:CJiiri~Yil.l;tcl!;agi~~Ji'jf;lIf(.
was on thE! Prowler ~tyear.l thought"
it '
pretty cool. This time,1iowever,lt" .
. didn't seem.1iI1 that important. The
Convertible is car you wlint to
'
.. ' ... or'
"

a

.,ai>eed~sensitive

,~Dgin:e, 4-wheel
"4ent suapeI1llion and~cket seats•
.JXi, you'll add anti-lock-brakes, a, va ~:-::,~._~___ .. _.
"',englne (with C)ptionw, Auto-Sticl!:>, cast alu-I!l.:~~-,-...E~~~J
;U1inWn IS-inch performance. wheels ..
:gold-tone ~adging.
'.
.
,; The Sebring convertible is a tine choice !§;J;~~~~~~~I
~ you want 'the fun-to-drive experience of
top-down driVing and the versatility of a
: ~rlictici81 sedail.
~.

Write,Anne Fracassa at

,~vant~1054@aol;coJil.

,~998 ChrY~e~ Sebrblg COD"ertible
Vehicle'class: Compact.(lonvertible.
',Power: 2;5-literVa engine.
~eage: 18 city I 28 highway.
'Where bUilt: Toluca, Mexico.
. Price: AroWld $22,O~O;

It's
all
bere:!

SL2 1995 - sunroof, 5 spead.
$Wolralntalned, g:8~2~~~
(734) 981-6499 . . . .~_ _ __

eRJ.?I~~o'::'5;,~i::I~~~hR!.~

$11.200,

GRAND AM 1992 ' Excellent

CLAl!KSTON AREA

248 475-4596
OAKlAND COUNTY
248644·l070

[_ErH Toyuta

=~°$52~8."t ~45~i~ ~.!!'2
1 1 1

.

ORAND AM 1994 GT. 50K ·CAM·RY·lE-l·99-4-'S-I-acl<-,-a-U-IO. CENTURY

:;:;;::;:::::=======

mile., lbaded, Parlectly maln- p~) PIB, air, roof. tepe. cl.~.
'alnad, $9,000 (734) 459-8179 281\, $12,200, 248-539-0296
GRAND AM 1994 SE - .uto- CAMRY 1986- Loaded, great
mtloantl.c,!oKa,S1d84doo'aX2C849"_assntlco-ss"ad6I' condition. 86,000 mila•• $2400,
34
Wastland:
(734) 721,0933

tW',~e, .yours. 'will be there too!
,Z4i1l.6,,44~,1070 in Oakland County,
In C'~rkstoni Lake Orion, '

'..,

nell

tlon. new brlas:~4~r:
loaded, $1095, 734 591-9182
ESCORT 1990 LX, 4 door,
au~"_ PStPS, 83,000 mile.,
$1 •.."." Eves,. 7340427,7945

eds on the Internet!
_1I:-417:'·4li,YO

ROCHESTERJROCHESttR HIUS
248 852-3222
998

WAYNE COUNTY
734 591.(00)

FAX YOUR AD

·..roil'i:~irv/~~~tJi, ,: .~P;Yf1'" ,'. ',.
ECcfilitilt::!96S:

t

'.

relpres~i:lte(i.. j~~~I~ 8:tlten,iii);e',,;hoi

'dil the

,.~;
':. 'I,

"(.:,

,.:.

,. . l'

','.

http://oeonline.com
,T6:dr:ti~rO)ls'enier;8IEcceritrlc O;':Unel,

call 734;953-2266 and get the software
that
will
open
the doors, to the' Web.
,
"
'I'

Attn: Bonnie Sorkin
, DanlO Cenier .
6800 W. Maple. Rd.
W. Bloomfiald. MI
48322
248-788-7348
fax 248-788-7141
EOE
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Full time. $8 • $121h0tir.
Inglon & MiUord areas,
Career Center (248)380-8331

AGENCY
DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALIST
Nationwide Insunmce' Company, an industry leader in
multi·line insurance. has a filll·time position available
In its Lake Orion area office. Primary n:sponsibllitles
{nclude setting appointments. servicing clientS and "
ulilizing computers for general office wol1\. We ore
looking for dedicaled, enthusiastic team players wiih
excellenl communicatiop skills. Qualifications include
previous lelem.arkeling andlor soles cxperie(lce; mUlti.
line insumnce experience is a pius. Some evenings ani!
SalUrday hours required.
NalionWide offers a compeliliv. s.lan and a
challenging opportunity with eXcellenlco""rpottntial
ina professlon.1 work envlronmenl. For corisld.nUio\l
send resume to: NIllollwlde In.urance. AIIOI Lit.
Thornlon, S72 N. Llpeer Rd., Like Orlon, Mi.
48362. Fill: (248) 623-3212.

" The'bbse~ir &: Eccentric Newspapers'mid HomeTown Newspapers lire
s.ubsidiaries of HomeTown Communications Network of Livonia, MI; The
Observer & Eccentric'Newspapers
publiShes lMWice-weekly community
plipersin Oakland and Western
Wayne COUlities. The HomeTown
Newspapers publishes papers in
Northville, South Lyon, Brighton,
Nov-i, Northville, Milford and LivingatonCounty.

Jtsown classification
that is... mo~ than
.ever there Is a high
demand for technical
professionals, thatoS
why'the
.

Qbserver &
Eccentric has

CARPENlER
FOREMAN & APPRENTICE
Naeded lor Blnnlngham

c~fS~~~ti~JiV=88

Wonde~and Mall
Community Cen!er

29859 PIyJ1\ouIh Rd.

~.:l\:'6o~9m50

CARPENlER LEAOERI
WORKING SUPERVISOR
F!>r all 'Iacets 01 ramodellng &
construction. Also. Construction ..:...:..:..:..::.:..:..~;:.;...;.;...=..:..:...
L!lborars needed. Southfield
comp;lny.
248,354-3213,

TO PLACE AN AD
.
" '''"iALCIJISsIFiEbq,ltEC'r ..... ..~: ..,':(;;

' ........'.:. Oakland
w.. ayn. . e'.coCounty
. un
. ,. . IY. . .•. .•......................
. '.•••.... '.. ;.•:...............(246)J3,444OjQ
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RochesterlRochester Hills ....... (24~) 85?·3~
Clarkstofll!..ake Orion................ (2il8) 4754596

"~":' ::;::~:;A~~~~;;····(734}95~2232

~ http://observer.,eccentric,corn
"".Ik-In OFFICE HOURS1 DEADUNES:

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$8-$11
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSisTANTS :$1l·$13

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
livonia. Insurance agenoy;

cants send resume

neeJ~~rance ~~~~~~1900

requirements to:
VailiaOPllons
Ono TOWno Square *600
Southfield, MI 48076
Human. ReSOlirCOS Dept.

South

WORD PROCESSORS

$8-$12.

STAFFJNG SERVICES

OF MICHIGAN.. LTO.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
.~)542.()5(IQ.
REPRESENTATIVE
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full·llme, good lianeflts. Must
REPRESENTATIVE
hava good phone experience Distributor .ot&ulldlrig products

CLEANERS
OFFICE CLEANING· Eves.
UPal~c$8an~tOOlhDnlNrovtol seretart..es.
fi. w
can: (248) 449-7600

REC~~'b~~~.50+

12411-64!~181il8 or seri.d toIHRNIS.

I'~~i~~~-:-"----...,.L--- ~o"~e~~~rv~~~~=~~~SC:n"d
~% ~~ri~= :::e.:::t
resume to: Human Resources Iished customer base & assist
t7520 W. 12 Mia ReI. Ste. 202 customers with product Infonna·
Southfietd, MI 48076

tion. Full time. Mon .•Fri., 7:30am4:30pm with 100"10 company
paid benefits. We are looklng for
an enthusiastic Individual that
enjoys assisting people & Is
willing to learn our product line.
Please call .Aplil at

MQi'lday.Frlday.8;30 am·5 pm

AFTER HOflRS:

UseOur 24-.kO.ilrvoiceMail System
(734) 591-0900
.

fir ...................
~ .

. ·PUIlcallilllllf.

. $IIIIIi..
...uw.ESIlTE:
.. ' ". _.'.'~..:._
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POLICY

All allvertlslng "",,"shed In The Observer & Eccentric Is subject 10 tha COndIlIons sta~
In the appIlcabIe rate card. copies 01 which are available from tha Adve1tIsIng
Deparlmenl. Observer & Eccentric Newspapors. 362515_ Road. LIvoriIa. MI
48150, (734) 591.·2300. The Observer$. &:centric reserves tha right not 10 aJ;C9!lI an
allvertlse(s·orllar. OIiserver & Eccentric Ad-1lIkeni have no euthortfy 10 bind this
newspaper and only publlcaIlon 01 an advartlsamant shalt constiIute final acoaptance 01

the adVertiser's order.

PI.EASE CHECK YOUR AD
The observer II Ecoentrlc willissua credit for typOgraphical or othar enoTS onty on the

first insertion 01 an advertisement. I' an error occurs. the 'advertiser must notify the
CUstomer Service Department ih time to-cermet-tho error before'the second ,lnsettlotl.

THE

<IDbsewer &1£ccentrit

.

HOMETOWN
Newspapers

NEWSPAPERS

Laurel Manor
39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Wednesday, September 23, 1998
11 :00 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Admission-Free
Thinking about changing jobs or beginning a career in a new
field? Here is a great opportunity to leave your resume with more
than 60 companies and agencies who are looking for talent.
Now is the time to update your resume, make 50-60 copies and
visit our Job Fair.
It's absolutely free,
and
representatives
from the firms
listed here are
ready to talk
with you about
your future
employment
plans.
Mark your
calendar and we'll
see you on the 23rd!

.'

~lassification
than . 11~1~;~~~~~~~~~~~

Its own... more
thatls
ev~r there

Is a high
dernand for technical
professionals that's
why the

--..:.:::;::::..:;:::::...---

Observer &

-

DRIVERS

lRACTOR-TRAILER

'The emergency

Freight Speclallsta'
Are. looking for owner opetato",
of straight truci<s suitable lor

om exPedIting:

:

~~ldU~1:T.o~~mply

* Passenger P~IICY

1-800-456-6539

Eccentric has
designated
classification
·503
for Engineering...
so In the Mure be
sure to chEII;kit outl
EARN $530 WEEKI.V
Olstrlbutll1O phone c8rdS. No
experl9llC8 necessary. FulUPart
time. Call
1(800)382'·7885

WORKPLACE .
EOUCATION
SPECIALISTITEACHER

ih;,:';;;iin-;;:';~~~,i.:;~j"'~;j~~i:i~i !~rripe.~C

I~~~~~~~~

I:

Beverage Company has
Immedlale hlll-tlme openings
for. experienced HI·Lo

0pe1!llOrs.

Benefits PackaW includes:

:~~enl..Jllt:
Insurance

• 4011<1Profit Sharing
10:
Send

Neecfud for large conde In
Southfi.ld. Must be experi.nced
Jerry Bake(s Gardening for uf.1 ~~~~~~~~~~
Catalog for talented people:
LEASING PosmON
seasonal employees. Righi ~
• PROJECT COORDINATOR
3 yrs minimum marketing refl a~tm~m:,;~w: "::':1':~: !-----.....!:..:.:.:.::.:.:.:= dklStes must also be abl. 10
work with members and contracexperience.
HOTEL
401K, ."':~~:g=rrad, call
lars. Intereslad applicants call ...
Courtyard by Marmot!
• ORDER FULALlMENT
Sherry Larose at
• Cook • part·time • Fronl Desk
MANAGER
Legel
248-357-6167
3 yrs minimum experience In
LEGAL OVERLOAD
CI:~hi~A~~n&. ~.e:.~~::,e --HV"":'A=C=I:'N=S:'TAll:....:::.cE"-R-S-- high volume pick & pack
MACOM8'OAKLAND
SYSTEMS
operation.
REGIONAl CENTER
~u~~~g~e=e:,;dfu!~::o New construction. Benefits
Current openings for Attomeys,
• PURCHASING
Lagal Assistants,
wor!< weekends. Please apply: Include: heanh, dental, 401K, 3 yrs. minimum experience.
t::~ ::!nror~:I~~O::~~~
vacallonlholldey P'fc & more.
Secretari.s and CI.rf<s.
ablmles, Enjoy the personal
We offer competitive compensarewards of helping a person
See the ad for
Year
tion and benefits. Please for- INSURANCE OVERLOAD while receiving up to $1500lmo.
ward resume to: Personnel; PO
SYSTEMS
Oakland
County residents only, 1;~~~~~~~iEEf I-'-,.======;;;l"
H~el
HVA~E~~~~~~NCE Box 1001; Wixom, MI 48393
Call Betsy.
248-276-8129
MAINTENANCE TECH
I
In today's General!
Insurance secllon
OPENING SOON!
Wanted for high-rise apartmenl JERRY BAKERS Prolect
Coordinator
Able
. Sales Assistantexcellent communication sJdlls
GROCERY, FAST FOOD,
AmeriSultes, one of the largest and should be knowladgable In
OR RETAIL MANAGERS
troubl.shootlng. Basic ~nowt. ton. Place Apls .. 23275 River·
COUEGE
& most progressive h~el corn- all phas.s of building systems.
looking for advancement
Fa,rmh,o!,m I
ad
f I rribl
&
Idl
sid. Dr.
248-346-4954.
panl.s In the U. S., has an out· S.rvlclng zone lin. h.at pumps,
opportunities should look al
p~.
~m~~rabl~g
wnh w:xp~~:
Arbor Drugs. We "ave a full
=l~g =~~n'7o~t ~ur ~a~ heating and cooling experi.nce I :..:==:::!...-....>::=...::::.=....:..:..:.: LIBRARY TECHNICIAN I .nce. Fax ar send resume:
MAINTENANCE TECH
PART·TIME
management position
Assls.tant.
~:~~3er ~i~~estOI~~:
,
ances and prior experience B
--M-A-INTE...:.....-NA-N-C-E-.-A-PT-S-.hiring, discipline, ordering.
:~~=:"na~~::~~:
excenent comSltlon of part·tlme Experienced & own tools. Full.
734-591-3310 for the
tools. Call Unde,
asset control and merchan·
lent organizational. computer ~:~s:~:u:: ra~nefit package. reHrem.nt.
dising. Competifrve salaries
KENNEL
ATIENDANT
~~"!ield~~~~.
I
al
Ihe
tim.
for
Farmington
Hills.
don'l
E.O.E.
and Int.rp.rsonal skills. You will Riverlront Tower Apartm.nts
are consistent with prior
experience and the respoo-~r=;~~~ f~~;"'~UPro%~'I.\l Attn: Malnt.nance Manag.r
GROOMER
Minimum Qualifications: High
MAINTENANCE
slbmtles of managing e five
aI
Fad 313-393-5008
Kennel aUandant musl be school greduatlon or equivalent.
TECHNICIAN
million dollar ArbOr location.
~~~3 by":'~: ~f.s~n9~~; -......::..=::..::..:.:...::::===....:.- :.".:'r.~~~e~re~iv~o,,::;~: Successful completion of Cler·
MAINTENANCE!
Wanlad for hlgh-risa apartment
• Competitive Salary
servICIng all accounts, groups, HVAC Residential Installer
S
Groomer, 2-3 shifts. Musl be Iwpcalm.Sokillne. yBae.,"Oefryfu·I,TYPmein,gpa50ld, ..~~S~~~A~!l, building In the downtown Detro"
and me.tings. Prior ~.I exp.ri· Experi.nc.d. Exc.llenl pay, experienced
: ~~~:nFnefrts
In hand scissor. d
t d
,..tf~;
I 'v~ .....- .........................' ..., area. Applicant should possess
ence highly preferred. W. ofier b.nefits & re"rement. Company
exee"enl pay. We are open 7 aOCJe':l~le
e~~~ =:"~~ excellent communication skills Contact Wayne Melton at
a highly compe""ve wag. end vehlcl.. Yeer·round work.
101, AVM neartJv. ~ salary and and be knowledgable In all
oomprehenslve bene fils
(734) 591-3310 deys per week. 248-370-0012
248-637-1805 for additional
informal Ion . Apply by
KIT PACKAGING
or LIB 210.
benefftS IncIudng pension.
IDEAL FOR RETIREES
mailing or faxing your
SUPERVISOR
must complele an
CAll. (248) 358-3777
mainlenance background In all
RESUME TODAY to: (248) Hardware sale•. Fun or neltlbl.
resume to:
S.eklng Indlvldual wtlh high application form. Request for
Or Fax (248) 3511-3779
phases of malnt.nanc.. Good
61!;-n57 or send resume to: g~"l?cirdM~~~~a~:~~:'
mechanical aptitude. strong applications will be accepted MAINTENANCE ELECTRICAL ~f~~:.e.;.,:n~rFe~o~~x~:~=

~fe~~~p~~~e~:~r:d~

~~!{~~~~:;~:::

=~:'~48)P~~

:,,:~n~~11~~::1d'"~

=

~~"':~~2;ur..T.'G~n:~~

must. We offer an

=

~~I~~~~fnN~£.trlal ::'~~~I~o=fl~crr:l~~1
::;:::~ ':'~~n~~~;'s~7:nR ~~~.:~;~ ::;~~~ ~~~

• c~:?v

JOU~=.J"MIF)
~~7:"~~:OMlo:sa~ How·I;;;::I~;;~n;~ ~tha~n~':."d":e~:
~~:fl~~rtl~~:,w ~."~!'II:;I"'8; ~~~~ ~:'::i~~~~I~~~~~
';r~:::m~"n"~:

fe:

MATERIAL
HANDLERS
New temp 10 hire, long term

q,enlngs wtth leading national

:=~.:t%~C"j~

expGrfence, a. ""iIts. drug tree.
Call Laura
East Side • 610-226-9641
Birmingham· 248-646-7662
livonia • 248-473-2931
MECHANIC CIas$ A.

Medium

:~":~re~;',
O:~=
valad mechanic. Excellent pay,

••

~e: ~ec\'~"'::~~:~

~ri~~~~, ~~'~fl1~:.g%,::>~
MlFtDN
AmeriSUites

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Local company must fill

Hotel

OPENING SOON!
Chief Maintenance
Engineer

54
fulUpart-time openings. Up to
$11 .35
to start. All shifts avanabl•.

g~:~I~~~~2!'l~~u~:'::~~e~ ~~g!'r ~~OIC9'li: ~n'i::'c'!d:;r.;

wo~lng

requirements. Exesllenl
No. 98024-00000.
conditions and benefits. We pro-

Su~~I:n!ru~~r:: t:~fl~~n:g~~

~~V~~~~~~~ ~h~~f ~~

(248) !~6.6029
...man address:
dzatkoffOzatkoff.ccm

lenance Engineer.

522-4140

....!c2:.4:..:8-=.L...:8:.7:....9::.,;-8::.9::..=9...:1_
INSTAUER

ace

~="&."'="?~

Outgoing

WORK CONTROl. CENTER
COORDINATOR: Require.
excellent customer service skills,
fleltlbMy and abMy to work_

ance drives.

Z81koff

~~:rS81~ t~acklngS,

Attn: David Zatkoff

~=I~~~~II\~s.(:~: ~;;:d'
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

o~h~h'!'a~~\",,~~la~l ~:c'::%.
~~ln:.glflo:re::'lm":nm:ada~la:ulee:rn~no~grvl:~ew: B~b~ay

~:~~ ~
an7~~~~~3&l

~~¥'::>~~~ Pt8'I:-PI~uIM ;gxgncyandlno'lte~I~~ng~~a':fnCg

~~) ~

&

P~~~~~I

---'--'-----MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICAL

Bolf motivated, amblUous. hard
working
Indlvldulils. Great benefits, gre.lpay. (734) 418-4111

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICiAN

1~~1~~~9 ~~~:~an:te1:c~,
lapartm.nt community 1nl

1~~:~~~i~o~I:'~: ; 1
Imunlcallon skills ~ have al
IPosltlve attitude. Self·1

LATHE HAND

-

t

~~!". ~mJ:a', ::~~laxI.

vice Industry tor B large, fast
growing credit union located

Brand new air condlUoned $Jp In

In Aubum Hills. exeeOent
pay and beneDts for a career
minded individual. Benefits
Include 401 K, tuition plSn.
hm., marlt Increases
more. If you have the
service attitude and are
for a career In the
wor1d fax 8 resume

ODIID GRINDER HAND

WIxom tooIdng for 0000 Grinder
Hand .... minimum 3 Y'8- experience. Beoeflta tncIudO hflatrh. dental,

~96~~,r'oOme~

Beck & Weal).

(248) 669-9119
OFFICE ClEANER
Experienced, dependable. Part·
time.

evenings.

Livonia!

F~~~~a.

~~ri~:'°s~~":.n~~aC:ent:n: I-:,..=;;;;;~~;;;;;;_~

Ima~~~~:;~:n\tym\~.ssl~~I~ff:~·.
FUII-II"Ce.II ~~~~~~.rson
Or fex 248-358-3n9

(734) 421-7t23

PEIISONNELSERVICES

MAINTENANCE
____
,
_
_
9-6_600
_ _ __

OFFICE CLEANING
Start nowl S8.00Ih0ur. Fun or
MERCHANDISER
part-time. Daya'eves. Wixom!
(~) 676-1012
100 + yr old cone. company Is Novl araa.
soaking B conscientious, motj..

reqUI(!~li ~~M"l.t~.II::afits.

~":;":w.enke= :Iaa'';dl~~~

Colleo, AHn: HRME, 1601
MiChael SL, Madison Heights,
MI46071.
Our gasl Is your successl

~~J5 ~~~a~e:~~~:o~i

OPTICAL
DISPENSER
Needad wllh experience for

new Troy : 0 Iocaflon.

~for~":f:Y

METER READERS needed, full
248-649-2820
time In the Howell ama. Insurance benefits, 401K. paid vacs· _~~~~=~==~
& holidays, training
OPTICIAN DISPENSER
I nead someone 10 learn my provided. Ask for Chrisflan
business. Must have doslte 10
(517)54!;-9668 5 years eltpBrience. livohla

MARKETING

.-l::.===':":"__

Lathe Operator(Vertlcal) _ _ _ _--l:::.51:.,:7)J:54::8::,;.::5300::::
Maintenance/Grounds
__
5.10 years experionce on protoMACHINE OPERATOR
Wantad for largo apartmenl
MARKETING REP 10 $76k
wor!<. Apply In f,arson: Part·tlme, dec,' 20-30 hrslwk. community In Southneld. Fun
Solary. benefits, bonus.

48:gg g,'1l'''01(7a'4'to.M:a5~J

f:

~~I~~~ ~~o~:~~~t~

to wor1<. in the financial ser-

MAINTENANCE
For generel malntonance and

Il)

If:\'0

Involves trade shows, commu·
nlty events, and display man·
agement. Must be available for
eves & \Wonds. Great op~rtlJ.
nny for markellng majors. Pay
IUS bonus. Cen Randl,
eastside)
(810) 412-6050
westside)
(610) 343-7635

Member Service
Representative!
Management Trainee

vsled Individual to loin our toam.
Ro.ponslbnnlas Included: mer·
chandlslng products In rotan

51'£1·LjNG

PlymOuth. feura llcen.e r,Ulred. Call

MARKETING ASSISTANT

~~~:~:r='g"~~~~~:

';~~:~
Experle~cad

~:o~~.\(I(7th~ ~:~: LOCAL COMPANY now hiring. FULL tlmo for large apL comm...
haavy lifting Involvad. Chau!· nlty In W~11lfl.d

an appointment.

_~::::==~~::::::::~

Arm provld.s excellent salary
(based on experience). Good
wcr!<lng environment. 401-1<.
bonus, hospltallzaflon. dental.
Ine & dlsabllny. Send resume &
salruy requirements to: Bus!-

liar more Information or laxl
lresume to 734.721-31~1;E.
MAINTENANCE·
person lor all phases of apt. • • • • • • • • • iI
m.lntonance.live on·slto. Must
have own. Fax resume 10: TIRE STORE MANAGER
248-442-75tO or call Mon·Fri neadad Retail & Wholesale
9-5,
246-478'()322 Accounts. No exrerlence

MANAGER·MOBILE HOME·
PARK· perlect for retiree wllh

•

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Tech expel1ence In all trades
aoceptad • HVAC, plumbing,
eleclrlcal, locksmnhs, general
handyman. Company vehicle
provided.

b.neflt

~~~~~~~~~;.~
I
I

=~"":rvlceOut=
experience.

F~~:~me to:

I~~~~~: g:':::gn't~~~1
Farml~o~, ~x ~-Q486.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
r~;r~u~~IV~snde~:t~~~ln;a~~ I~y,e 01 property mechanlcsl
OPPORTUNITIES
PLC'. and eleCIricsl control
1:1~~I~~;:!~n;~':':1
Labor
LABORERS
Immediate Openings lor. ~~~~~!~t·a~m:'.~~!~~~g IClass I & II A.C. certlflca·1
$B.50tHr.
Warehouse
Sori.rs
ATlAS TUBE
1:~iit~~:rl~.;:'~~1

C..

AmeriSultes

ATlAS TUBE U.S.

~n~:~9.1P::~~~W:IT~~~~~ ~1~~e~~~gpe=!Jn~ see~
benefits available. 734-159-5100 ence on AUen Bradley o':"r.l~

Position Is responsible for Ihe ~~~\lera:"I~~mlnum siding
entire hotel malnlenance opera·
478-8500
lion, Including: 128 9ulle.,I--......:c:.::::!...:.:..:.:==--Indoor pool, small kitchen. and
COMMERCIAL UNES
, Ilmltad meeting spaco. Must CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
~T:~I~gswtled~~jn Ipl~~lmH~~Cg: wanlad for Canton Insurence laceled
agoncy. Experience required.
=~a:rof:~IO~~~lrhs:~~:
(734) 981-5550
for
.....
fr ,.
SOUTHFIELD
248-352.1300
::aI~~~~aw.n~fI:r ~I~~~~
INSURANCE
248-988.0267
TAYLOR
734-264.0777
AUBURN HILLS 248-373-7500
campetiNve wage and co'WlteCSR
LANDSCAPE AND Lawn
•
Laborers, full and part tlmo.
Landscapo Supervisors. Exporl·
SUCCESS • FAX RESuME
wi
...
toOAY to: (248) 615·n57 or ~W=I~;~~.~.RMU~~I~~~ encad. Southfield comps~.
(248) 354-3 13
.ond rosume to: AmeriSult.S cumlnl InsurahC8 e.parlence.
m~.H~g%e'lX:!1>rJivonla, MI We conllnue to train. Salary LANDSCAPING • Looking lor
,.
open. For confidentiallntaMew ;

Should

~~~~~~~:r:n~j~~~ces in
uf
ri
.
m~~? Fr:nre:~8 ~g: enVIron·

package.

~~:ntJiu!e~~ =:li

::.:r:.i

Is an Affirmative Actionl h

of tho pre.employmenl Equal Opportunity Employer
process.
E.O.E.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Please submll resume via fex help needed for shop laceted In

AmeriSurtes, one 01 the largest Conditions exist • Must be 18
~734~
& most progressive holel com·

panles In Ihe u.s., has an oul·

Steel Tubing ccmpanJ; ..eks compensation

roac~~ ~e~~f':~::"l~g ~~lt?eBa~~~~oA~o~~~~ ::'n"~I,:,~~e~~I;:' o~x~:t

is currently accepting resumes

for:

~n!.'1!':~:;, ~~ raci:tl P\",! ACCOUNTS PAYABLE:
Pete at
(248)349-4697
Or fax resume to
(248)349-9191 Microsoft Office. Paradox experience a plus.
MECHANIC
Front end brake & spring repair. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Mon.·Fri .. 7:3o-5pm. No we.k· Requires goo!f MIcrosoft Office
ends. Madical, dental and 401 K skills, emphasis on Word and
benefits. Apply al Harolds ExcaI. Good administrative skills
Freme Shop, 44170 Grand and organization. Abnny to worlc
River. Nov!
(248)349-7550 Independently.
f'9'1lOI1allty with service driven
experience.

mlsst~~.fC)~~~~~asecail

~~~uf~ls~~We~ .~~

National Facilities
Management Finn

~~~~~~ed oc~~~cJ'.~~ =..,.:el~ ~~~~.J: ~,&Corp

~!trog=

::~m :~mre:.n~~~~.:::~~~
PFr.24725 W. 12 Mile Rd, St•.
'360, Soulhfield, MI 1\8034.

MOLD MAKER & Machinist
w/lntad. Ask for Jim 0:
(248) 344-9995

~:n·.'f6r.=::~~

rnM. ~424 E. 8 Mila Road,
Detroit, MI 48234

WAREHOUSE

Help needed.. Full Ume days,
with beneflts.Send resume or
apply at Misco Shawnee, 13623
Otterson Court, Uvonla

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTI;O .
Shipping Dept.

Novl. $8.00 hour
Call Kathy or Jeff at:
(248) 348-7050

WAREHOUSE

$6.SO/HR. - Long Tenn
ARBOR TEMPS
459-1166

fute;m;;(lo~iii:.. -",-c=· .._r"'•••"'

I

=:=..:.::..=______

YARD PERSON

Renable person to d~eneral labor.
Good drMng """,rd
rod. FuO time
position. Must be able 0 work without

~~ntmc:nnl ~t,=w~

Computer

vonSLlIIalnt

~at~~~~~::g fim:.:~~
Implementor In Great"'!!lalns sofi·
ware to a.slst with client
accounllng Installallons.

Mall or Fax resume to:

17199. Laurel Pat1< Drive N.
Suite 201, Uvonla, MI 46152
Fad 734-542-3190

CAD DETAILER
Large Southfield remodeling finn
seoks 8nthu.lssUe person to

::I~~t~r~~::p: ~I~S,C:~:
chaSing, and lob pennlts. Com·
petltlve package wllh career
growth lor detailed, organized

C"'1~.;.r.~~~e~~as~~~yer.
desired to 248-352·6694
or can 248-358-1337

.SKlLLS:

.~ulredSklns:

NT, SOL,

m~~":=~C hardware,

Preferred SkillS: IIS,ASP,

i~~~

,,¢oMPENSATION " '
". Fay Is commensurilt& with
~rlence and, ablliIIes.
Oal,1 Geoff Lanadon, at
,248-373-4214 or M8lJ ~tinie

to:

Hammes COmpanY Isa
'Ieadlnlf, national ,real
eslste'dsvelopment ,and

g~e~ma':.n=I:~:

'

=I~~~~~~
the firm's Spo~, &

Box .1262
Observer & Eccentric

with

3625r~:'Rd.

g'l!l~on~ector Building

UYonIa,MI48.150
E,maDresume to
',gianljdonOearthfinkJlel or
An, Equal Opportunily Employer

Responsibilities' of thIS

PIll'iUon Includeolfice
ad m,1 n Is tr a Ii 0 n ,

telephone/switchboard,
fiUng, Clerical support,
assembling reports.

PC SUPPORT SPECIALIST

Brass Craft MIg. Co., a Masco
subsidiary, haS an Immediate

. ~~~ c~o:::'~~~~:i~~~
Thl. candidate will have

,=~g In ,Its NO'JI heaclquaners

EassnUai

co~ur

lOb fUncllons Inelude

0g'

~l~~ments

s:.~1fl: =~"ai~b~':Jst"/:.'0

Includa an
AssocIates degree In computer an undarstandlng of payable.
and at;COunUng transactions,
level., <lXcellent communlcaUon attenUon to detail, strong com- Billing & Office Administration,
, :S~=e "::,~~e:g~al'".;~~ munlcallon skills and the ability
~~:':'In~'ull W~~.~: ~~/B:'
ExJjerlence In configurlng &
Oental. Vacations.! 401 K,
!IIaIrttalnlng IBMlClone PC's and growth.

:'J'rl~U: =::,~~~lIn:

~:'~~~,.j',~~r&~

:"aroo~n~lI: :~~;,~ h~=

Fax resu7~:S~W3Ieuer to: Signing bonus, after ~ days.
§yst"'1'S Is preferred.
Or mall to: 2000 Green Rosd, Call 313-535-4400, BAM-5PM
FCr~':'':'I~cf~a,: "s'!l~ sune 300, Ann Arbor, MI48105,
ADMINISTRATIVE
~ry), In conUdence to: (no _..::A:::U::.:n::.·::Aoco=::unU:::::n:!Q..:C::le::rk:..:....ASSISTANT .
ACCOUNTING
CO.
Attn: HD/ss
P.O. Box 8032,
tasks. working w/volunteers,
, NO'JI, MI 48376-8032
excellent communication skills.
computer skilis-Mac prelerred.
,Equal OPpoM~ Employer
$25,000, benelils. Send resume:

't~&~se~FG,

t,

=~~nh~~':=
- -

p&nden~ly
B·nd a
minimum of five years
relevant work experl~

be a
departmants In
company.
We oHar an axcallent salary and
benem package. For consider·
atlon. please fax Y9~~ resume to
Mary Caudill at (734)769-0035

~:t~~~:: ap~=l~n.

~~\l J'all~=9~fG'CY

skills.

a

candidates must possess the. Send resume and cover leUer
~O'~a~~ :~:,,:,d.,.,"~= IIsUng salary requtremenls to:
AD~~I=VE
ware and Software, perform 2000 Green Rosd, Suite 300, $10 par hour, Knowledge 01
advancad troublllShooting, and
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Microsoft Word, Excel & PowerelISUme a va~eIy of responslblll·
Or Fax to: 734-995-2913,
point praferred. Fax resume
Attn: Chargabacks.
to
(734)6n-0938
!les Including phone support,
lII',Ientory management and new I--"':::::::::''::::=:!::::==--- I or call
(734)6n-7678

~~dePI'rvJln~Tho~gh

*

*

ACCOUNTING
'must. ~ee~rle::"" "::' plus_ a
POSITION
Old.'offers a salary commensu· Property management company
rate with experienoe, axcelient seeking person to flU an

tlre

=~rmo~.~~~~~

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
$32,000, International firm
need. 3-5 yra, experlence In a
corporate setting. MicroSoft

ence In real estate of
construction Industries

~riM~~e~O~~Y
57t2 Odan. Road
Madison WI 53719
Tel: 608-274-7447
Fax: 608-274-7442

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For Interlor design office. Good
peo~le skills, excellent math

=n~~dcfu~~;".do~:

is

~~Ul~~~~ .~~d!~~~~

This position Is Immediately avanable In the
Detroit olflce 01
Hammes Company. For
consldemtion please lorward a current resume
and salary history to:

elerlcel, proofreading, and
communlcaUon skUls are a
Oualmed appflcanls
Iii peraon balore
0cI, 2, 1998 at

131~:~sr~"''l'''llio'':60:

PC Technical Suppo~ posHlon
In .the Information Technology

m

E. EJsanhower Part<way
sune t40
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Phone 734-995-5465
Fax 734·995-5292
e-mail:

ann.arbor@officeteam.com

•

EOE

•

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY
Part·tima
JVS In Southfield has ,n
opening tor- an Adnilnistrative

•
:

•
•

~~e':J6~e~ prlorlty canAOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTIjNT
Requires previous experience and extensive knOw~

:,m.:a':tdl~~9 ~=~~~' :ru~ta

PC n:CHNICIAN

I

idmmlstratlVe St.1Ifm9.

:~:. ~m~ut~i~1o~
environmebt.

~~

'OFFICET£AM

f~~':b~~I:~~n~:

, scle., the atlilily to work at all

you good with the key-

Is looking lor you. We have
data entry jobs In Ann Arbor,
PIymOtlth and Canton paying
a minimum of $9Ihr,

:~~ngco~~~~~~~l~a~

malntalntnl\i

~~e wa,. a.:~~~~B all

DATA ENTRY

Are

AnE~~rtunity

~~~:d'
~=n~~ ~~:te
proficlent wlMS Word &

ARBOR TEMPS
(Temp tQ Perm)
Administrative Asst ($121hr_)
0IIice _
($11"'"
Dental Office ($9-1 D/h<)
Medical 0Ifica ($6Ihr,)
TEMP
Execuitve Assistant ($151hr)
g:f:'~t~~~~~~r ($121hr)
9433 Haggerty

734-459-1166

Access. and type 60 Wpm
accurately. KnowledQ8 of
Excel and experlenoe
WlDesk Top Publishing.
Ineludlng grephlcs Is pre-

~ear:da ~f~::~~ts01

s:0u:.
the

related experlence.
Admlnlstratlva Sec",tary will
assist Central Administration
wllh ongulng elerlcal needs,

~~~~~~~~~~
~

lnterFirst, the nadon's
Mortgage Lender and
ABN AMRO Group,
expand our Cetltrallize(

~cu~~2ntyf~ngm:~~\'~g

AOMINISmAnVE
$SISTANT TO CEO
A
CEO 01 Birmingham. f'lal
estate dsvel"l'oment firm ~es

databases. and Interacting
public. Send resume
requirements to
455 W. Fort. 5th
I
48226 or Fax:

~·~';lllnls:ra~ ~~

Arbor. We

tan't. Nead dedlcatad
IndMdual wliUpg to wOrk long
houm. Must be abU. to put-

for mol:ivatln

bli~"r:ll~ ~J!~':e.:r·&.: ~~~~I'II~g:n b~n':.SI~~: ~;Snc!_ '1l~~. 8~g!"'J:':-60to ~~':l'
h:~~lttJ~UI~ur.~r:
simultaneously. I!fs OIfica
g,;'J !.:::

a I
rd :~tI~~O~~gn~~,
S ne III ng P ersonne I S eIVIcas
Id I 0:r:ry
nd
a adres~lda:'n~hO~lth
reqUirements to:
puler exportence. ·SkYllne·
ADMINISTRATIVE
OLOE Discount COrporation experlence ·Cost Accounting·
ATTN: Homan Resources
axperience' and a~s'ferviSOry
ASSISTANT

7~~rti.\'lld.J::t

Faxes Welcome:
313-9B1-!i955
Member NYSEISIPC

=:

An Equal Opportunlly Employer
PC Technician!

R!!!~RUes ~
_~,~_~.
Soft.
S

t

~."
' .!,c

Ad

I I I

&J:YM'taRaUon
us ~""""~lng of
!i8rCfWare1ll'

USIII'tI. AlsO, may do some

and t","crlblon experlence
required. send. resuma &

=~I're~:~[' C:~~~~~
II bl

tartl

d tas

:fu~:n;:d c\:w:, ~Itlir ~~nd =-=~or,n~~rut~r.!':.:'.: .~:. atO:e(2:a) ~~-42fo:
P.~~~~~~5

4832

~A B~~~!!li) ~'63g

;:."15~ ..;r,IF".'='f..'O':1I 411220
Or

COli: (248) 547-3On

ADm~~VE

for busy financial planning office.
Must possess strong elerical

M~.~~~~am

flIrmln~hain,

.

MI

48012·1158

Ii~iii~~~~ii~~ I

=·~r~~~~:.r:~=;;:
Please call 248-651-1455 or Fax

resume to 248-851·2194
ADMINISTRATIVE

~~r8ti~.rr
PcN~~!:'i!J;~'a~~~~.(!?~,: ~1~~eEf~:~
Romulu.~~~~J..~s
OIfice
a~'
details. Evaluation I~1~~:~~:~~~~~j~~:!1;111
TCpnp &

1-3 years

EXPReSS SERVICES
734-487.5450 'ax 134-467-1638

lilriiCiiiValiio.:8",rre~ip'i!or"·I\1

I-::!:=e~~~~~=:::...

Newspapers Is seeking a
Sarvlc& Rapresentatlve
our Livonia office.
provides customer
circulation department.
one to six months
axperlanca,
communication, Interpersonal
mathematical skllls_
Wed., Thurs. & Fri.
5:30 pm &. SUn. 7:00am· 1
Please submit

The Observer &

ECI~entrlc

Human RasourcBs
Attn: Jean lashmBt

m

E. EIsenhower

Su11ll700

Ann Arbor, MI
48108-3258

RI;CI;PTIONIST

~~~:m~~t~~~rop·rty 1~1~~.,\muS!.I~~UIh
John P Carroll Co., Inc.

(248) 352-8550
RECEPTIONIST
Full-tim.o for BIngham Farms' CPA
offtee~

PJeasant phone manners &

~d:~;:rf=:

Sill.. d.partment neads an

Box .1331

ties Include preparation of sales

experleneed secr.tary. Must
leal duties. Computer sJdIIs a plut.
excellent wages and benefits have """.U.nt comput.r sklliS
lnCfucfmg P$P. Send resume to: with Word & ExceL R••pon,lbm'
Observer & eccentric Newspapers
36251Schoo1cmftRd
•
livonia. "'I 48150

~~~~'cu~ro';ri':~~m~~I~~ SECURITIES FIRM

lions on ord.rs & quot.. as ...11 Margin ClerklC..hl.r needed.
~~~~':.aI:n~co&rn~~n~ exp.rlenced pr.I.rred. Down·
2 y.ars experl.nce as a sal.s
saci.tary. n.aded. Send or lax 1598. Blnnlngham. Ml48009 or
r~~~~~\~. ~ ~if. ~l~~7. ~Iex~._t.:.O::..;:(2.:.48.::)_433-85...:.:...:.:.:.75~._ _
MI 48375. Attn: A.D.B. or Fax:
SI;I; SAW
(248) 347-4113
EOE Ups end downs In th. job

:~~J~~r::~. S~~ ~'13::~

::%~~k·l:,~~\fn~~u~~Yn~

RECEPTIONIST

Automotive supplier locatad In
Southfi.ld looklng lor lull tim.

FURNITURE
Consld.r Joining our growing
t.am 01 d.dJcat.d .mploy....
You'll love Ih. atmosph.re at

receptionist to answer all

Incoming calls as well as some

OFFICI: ASSISTANT

~Tc':o,!:ug~c'!" ~r'::~~·F~

248·349-0290

:r!,'I"

1e;.eadsheel
STAFFING R~GOURCES
(248) 737.1711

Receptionist
Greeter
Business Office
Customer .Servlce Rep
Full·llme b.nefits Include m.dIcal, d.ntal. and 401 K. Inl.resad

gr ~T~~~u=;, K~~y!~~~~

:t~: N£6 ~JI'Ffd~b~~

=~~.~

~~u ~~~~~e~~~~bf;d part· ~-:-~~~;;;;;;:-~

Automotlv. suppli.r locat.d In resum.. with eIlI~ry require·
to:
g~fc~fl.~s~~~r fr~r fU~~~~: ments
Attn: HRM 248-352·7484
backup to Receptionist es well
RECEPnONIST
lIusy auto r.palr I.clilty ••oklng
Fax resumes with salary .nlhuslastlc, computer Irlendly
requirements to:
Individual to 2?,.t & service cus·
Attn: HRM 24&352·7464
& 9 Mil. Rds.

tratlv8, receptionists. office
assistants. Microsoft Offic.,

I__

-;;;;;~~;-;;;;;;

__

~1i~4 .~~~ Jrd.~~':;' ~1
248-585-3300

STAFF ACCOUNTANT to
$34,000· G.n.ralladg.r, bank
reconctuatlons. 2 years general

SECRETARIES
~~u=gfl':."'(:r8)~i2~t!gr
Temp to Hire
Snelling Personnel Services
$12 per hour. Downtown firms
with upcoming projects. Word &
~~:I~~~9~~~.:'nf.~s'l:~ I :;":'''"'-R-''=EC-E-P-T'''I=ON-'IS'''':';;'T= Exc.1
Travel Agenl Assisiant
a must. Cali 24&399-3450
rk Ae for
Entry lovel f01' International
9.renantlf.Prlace to(2W048) '7371<,,937 Need.d lor growing CPA finn lor appolntm.nt.
J
~
Excellent b.n.rrts. Send resume Snelling Personnel Services ~~~a ~~~n 0~::'.J9~nct;;
& salary requlr.m.nts to:
SECRETARY FOR assoclat. 01 MiCrosoft, co:lut... & geogbusy Southfiald pernonal Injury
V
Mr Green,
~~b:Oefl'f.. J~~ull
RECEPT10NIST/CLERICAL
FOR busy Optom.trlc pracllce.
Some basiC computer knowl·

So~':~~.LJ~I~<i~;~~1

T.I'IlI.~~: ~l·.Jci~g,

~'l6'~0~~. h~kl~a6~na~

nlzed, team player, self-starter.

Salary commensurate with .xpe.
n.nce. BCiBS, 401 (k).
Please fax resume to;

Fax )'OUr resuJTIo ImmedJat.ly
10 (734) 4511'9833 R you:
1. Ar. tired 01 commutlpg.
2. Have .xperience working In a
library.
.
3. Are Int.rest.d In p.nnan.nt
ful~tlm. work In a cI.an, qul.t
d()Whlown Plymouth s.ttlng.
Are comput.r IIt.rat•.
5. Willing to .Iart at S9.25/hr.

Office Manag.r 248-355-4590
Or send to: 24680 Swanson.
Southfi.ld, M1 48034

RECEPTIONIST
exp.ri.nced. Suburban locallon.

~u.~~~n~=~~. fo~uff:l:

SECRETARY, PART·TIME. flax·
Ibl., $11 an hr. 10 stsrt. Ne.d

2424 E. 8 Mil. Road. D.troll, MI
48234

RECEPTIONISTI

~.,"::~II fizr.I'l~4a)B~~~,"JZ

RECEPT10NIST
OFFICE-CLERjCAL
Fannlnglon Hills R.al Estat.
SECRETARY
oIfice ••• klng pennan.nt, lull· ~tt!~~~8r:!':a:!np~ Part time. Answering phon.s,
time 'p.ople p.rson' 8:30am· Flexlble hours. M9 ~Ordl Excel expe-

~:~~m';l: Mon.(~~) C~~~~

rience a plua. Fax rBtlume to;

(248) 85101577

~:.rt~~'kJ::2hl,=.?'~
Inglon Hills.

(248) 470·1530

Continued on
Page 86,

Our. C,lassifieds are now on
the INTERNET!

·:·.'.Wh~nyou plac,,(lC:I.'lSsIRed Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
. .
lntemet. • Check our ClasslReds at this Internet address
, .
.'
."
',.'
',c.. ...... .
bttp://oeonllne.com
TOPlac~y~~,.. '~!~~sifJ~d Ad, call 734-591-0900.ln Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
. ,,"
.~852~~222
oAt/must-run at leart twOlliJ\j!~\;( '" .

in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

Hickory Ridge Vizt,a,g4
.SUNDAY. 1-4

from $749,000

. S~off Hickory Grove :B.d.,
Just W. of Telegraph .

Hickory Ridge Village is .an
development of traditional site condoininium
homes in a very private setting. Situated next to the .E.L.
Johnson Nature Center, ~ture
privacy is assured. Located. in
,Bloomfield Township, ... tl,le
homes are in the Blooinfield
Hills School District (HicltQry
Grove Elementaty,East:ams
Middle School,' and Lahser
High &chool), andthel'eare·
excellent
private. and
parochial schools located neflTCALL DOUG KEATING
by.
248..644-7000
Although traditional in
aOOel!lrSmce. these homes do Snyder, Kinney, Bennett,
"'.,,'1;: .........,.... flbOr plans;
e~clusive

':mxtraasuch ascoppe,r gutt~_rs,
electric capability for blinds, stone
walls and patio, generator, pluE! a
thrl;le cargaragel'U'e only a few of
the lUper,Uti~s;
.,'
.~:-

,- .. .
'

something spectacular, and
that's exactly what he has produced .. Unique lay-outs make
the most of the. beautiful
views, .create coinfortable living ateas,' and provide very
generouS room sizes. Sweeping
staircases, spacious fIrst floor
master suites, spectacular ceilings, three car garages, formal
dining areas, libraries, walkout sites, landscaping and
much more.
Hickory Ridge Village is the
best of all worlds - single family liying with the convenience
of a condo; easy accessibility to
shopping, expressways and
entertainment with comfort
and privacy.

wati~ed

.& Kea:iting, Inc.

this one Ilutfiited
with ac~mblIiation
~b'and s1ic!'we~';

,"

"Both of th.lftont
bedi9onili'l\.~ve·· ,

.

gabl~iI.·Mcove$,"ideal
, lop8.tioll~io"i!~right
windoW seats.

. Ji'or,a,t:eviewplan,
includirrg-sc-aled "

floqr pill M.l!teva.

tu/TiB,i;eatr,pn'itn,d.
artist's. tonceptlon,

send $15 to Associat·

ed DeiIgT,lS,:J.100
,·Jacobs D.r.~ Eugene,

ore. 91402. ~le(J.Be

spe!!~fY!he,~a~ter8on

30:117and include a
addres,.

New.Constructionl Grealnelgh-

:"":"cio!'"~~ln~=
celllngsBarber carpet, flPPU_.'sod. Come end ·seal ~~~~~~;~~II~~~~~~~~;:
$199,900.
~
CAROLE GLASS

2 baths, 1st floor
furnished
basement.
Professionally landscaped with 2 deck's and
In yard. (850616)$169,900

Suzanne .Clarkston

Call

(248)407-5451

Century 21 Associates • 248-299-6200

RelMax In. Ihe Hills

~ROV~O~- ~~~.;~~~~~~.;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:~:;;:~~
JOPen!tW~~~lgg~'1:
hursl (S. os

:li~.lo~~eb~~~:,

privacy fence, central air,
masonry flreplace, new roofs.
new ~mece. $167,900. Cell

(248)54CH1296
ROV~

,

.

. I

O~

- Open 1-4,
Cherml~. u~led bricl< bun-

r:rW~rd",";=!~: 1~

balh, ·flreplace, large Idtchen, FL
room;-decl<. Very sharp, must
sear $) n ,000 248-5411-1685

~,

t/CHECK LIST

soutH LYON. ~n Sun..
~~~~o~~'!J:r!tl). 39~~:,~

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes
that you are interested in_

yard,

rench:wibasement, fenced
2'h. car garsge. By owner,

(248) 486-3999

$148,808.

~~~.7~~e j,J'.,\'!~t. ~~~ I"-R-E-A-LJ-O-R~""------------"'------""'--P-H-O-N-E-f
SJI"II,.lde Dr. 5389,000.
- 734-424-9967
SUNDAVOPENHOUSEI-4
Quarton Lake Estates
1712 Oak

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

NAME

PRICE

NUMBER

I~-----------+----------------------------~~------------+-------------~

1

~~"t::~l. ~~,~~c'!n~re~ ~-----------+----------------------------~~-----------+------------~
Butler,

wEtR, MANUEL,
SNYDER & RANKE
(248) 644-6300

------+-------------------------.. . . . . .-----------+----------1

~g~-IB?2 ~er.. crt,~d~ 1..
\oll,,!~ built 1~5,

QQ.

plan,

~09,ooo.

open !loor

248-524-2549

=. 3':led".::: J2~~~1 I~------~~--------------------~--------~----------~
basoment,
2 car detached
·ge.l8rQeIOl,many
updat···II-________+ _______________________- t_ _ _ _--._ _t -_________1
en Sun., Sopt. 20, 1-4pm.
$ 49,800. (2411) 619-9930

r

TROY RANCH
Lo\tely, wen malntalned hOme
0<1 largo
lot. Features
1300 1Kl.1t.,
bedroom., 2
balhs. Nower roof, vinyl a l d l n g . I I - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t - - - - - - - t - - - - - - - : - - - 1
HwH, carpeting Ihroughoul.

wooded
a

=.~~.rs~~ar~:rra~lt~

$189.900. Open Sun. t-s. ~o I I - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t - - - - - - - - t - - - - - - - - I
Kirk I.ane. NlBlg Beaver,

m·

WIIJVe",ola.
MATT KENKEL

Ill!

. RA

ERA Bankefe R.ehy
248-848-3000 1121 t

.w"·MII - OPEN SUN. t-6

'..

.

~'~e.~\on":ftv~~ II-...._ _ _ _..!...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---L~....menJlr.~~~a~~:

o\Zri~~.;arD!

STONY I'QINT'SUII t40a
master, wtif~kltchen , 4 bedroom.
bath. HardWood Hoors, Bring offers,

248-299-6200 [xi, 268.

A

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
ass.oeonline

287-8418
DYNAMIC

\

.....- - - ' - - - - - - -..

3418 ROCKY CREST 1st Hoor master bedrQOm,
private yard backs to commons, custom thruout,
basement With bath &. wet bar, house
beautiful $349,000
.

nnl~hed

\'

. .

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTlY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE BEST VALUE
ON FRANKLIN ROAD

NOVI
1-800-64&1:l57

ANN ARBOR
1-800-732-1:l57
CANTON
HIOO-235-1:l57

PLYMOUTH
SQUARE
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 BEDROOMS
Quiet Park-UkeSetting
Call1orln_&_

DEARBORN
1-800-895-1357
FARMINGTON HILLS
1 -1)00,856-5051

SOUTHFIELD
1-800-777-5616
TROY
1-80Q-457-1357

For O1her Loeallons

can

1-800-235-1357

734-455·6570
12 .unlquanoor plans.

B6~l?va=~.
Exti.Harge

storage areas.

Close to all x-ways.

into the long tree

world stop at the gate. This home was built high atop the hili on the
site on the ortglnal 6000 acres. It Is situated by the way the sun coml)S up
down, making It harmonious with Its surrounding, and one of the most
lo~~d'!'~Af'" places I know. Where Walking In the oversized front door you will
realize a feeling that the peopte that cam", l:!efore you, had a welt grounded
foundation of high moral value, honesty and appreciation fOf craftsmanship and
what it takes to build a house, a home, and be humbled by the gmndelJr of their
I~_e,ttrl,.ourldlnlgs. It was built to bring the outside In, with 10 foot floor to ceiling
that highlight the blueprinted rare and mature landscaping that
constantiy changes and unfolds before your eyes.
The Court Yard has 2, 40' by 20' ponds and a 2 tiered 18,000 gallon per
hour boulder water fan connecting. them, with a fountain In the top pond. ThE!
grounds have a full green house, walking gardens, oMacra park with mre aM
mature trees, and much more. This hOuse has 4 fireplaces, 4 and half car
· garage, 4 full baths, 2 half baths, Theater, Fitness room with JacuZZi, 8 vety
large bedrooms, Intranet and Internet wired. Large commercial kitchen with 12
door pass through refrtgerator, 6 bume, Garland commercial stove wUh grfddle,
butier's pantry, 30' by 20' dinning room, moving walls and more. This home was
made to entertain In a grand style and much more. This house took 2 years of
constant construction to build from 1950 to 1952 a lot of the woodwork was
tooled on site, and having seen a lot of a work by Frank Lloyd Wright, he has
· nothing on the architect's that designed and built this house. This homa must
be seen. With 18 Inch concretE) floors between the tall basement and the 1st
IIoor, and over built commercial construction, this house was built to take a
direct hit and not waver.
With the environmental commitment to send an architect out to the
· sllll. e year before It was built, anel chart where the sun comes up and went
· dOwn over a year, and how It would wilrm thiS home for harmoniouS living and
&lItertalnlng for large or very Intimate groups, Is one of the many many things
· that makes this hOme very unique. This Is a place where you may have come
as's client or friend or family member, but onceYQutumed In the long winding
driveway, and came Inside, there wa~ no question In your mind, first ahd
' .. foremost you wera at peace and Safe, I" the !I/n'Is ollhlsGrand lady. The IlTlce
· on th1s estate Is $985,000,00. To 8.eO this Estate yoil lTIust .show ptool of
fundhig In the $900,000.00 range and

call

108.

Extra-~r ~

club

washe .. & drye ...

24 hour
monitored gatehouse.
TROY OFFICE-l0DD sq.ft
Vauned mastersulta W/~ht!l,

r=$22~.~
Cornm4ln:iaI RaaIIy, 24&524-8555

WALLEO' LAKE - 1000 sq.ft.
office spece for le.o•• Include.

1500ft.:~~~

(248) 478·5533.
Loeated al comet of '
Grand RlverlOrake Rd.

h':l1=="

ijtM~=!t
PLYMOUTH TWP

1t~:i'':S o~~t1~~'~4,

FARMINGTON HIU.s APT.
RENT ONE GET FUN FREE

477-0133

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

Haggerty & 1-275

(734) 416-9118

FARMINGTON HIUS

COME
UVE IN THE PARK

.~~~~~~m

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• ROOITIIOfflco

• 2 Bedrooml2 Bath

~~~: E~'brye

248-476-8080

Beautiful SeHing in a Great Location!

FAIRMONT
PARK APTS.

• Swimming

Loeated'at comer 6f 9

Pool

& Drake Rd ...

248-474·2510

• Air
;so..........=-t Conditioning
1---+'~""":~-4 •

Fannlnglon Hma

SUPER LOCATION

1/

Stone ridge Manor

B

Grand RlvertOrchard Lake

IIII~~~~:~~:-~
olriliiloriVD·to

~~lawJ~ o;:r b~~~~~
carr,0'L
vorlloal&.
applances,

aR

5::a:;l'tlr.:~~ :'~I ~r8~
RIver,

(248) 478- t 437

I

Old Grand River
Drake &HalStead
1&2 Bedrooms roME WIlli

M-F 9-6 SATISUN 11-4

A ••lbl. Laaso Tatms

FOR RENT

DEARBORN CLUB

FROM18Qlj

Futnlohod Apartments

Mila

DEARBORN

CHATHAM HILLS

"GARAGES AVAILABLE •

•
..
..
• Small Pets Welcome
Park-Uk. Sailing

1ILl
... .
D!!I
RElit ESTATE

FARMIt,lGTON

~

i

g

®

.t R
1'1

O.... O:.,U ...W

G

Easy Access

to '-96, '·275
'·696, and
US.23

j24h)"624:646')/

WESTLAND

APARTMENTS

Apartmants &TownhouseS

FllEE HUr AND WArE'll
On tnkst9r Ad. N. 01 Fool Ad. .

313-56103593
M-F 12-6

SAT 10-2'

WESTLAND

'registered QollecUve membership
estate professional who Is a member of
"''''rI'''''4' ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS* and
sUbscribe to its strict .code of Ethics.
I. your .......tate IISI.~. REALTOR-?
.

'~,:

. ,',..

attt to get rid of it?
, .,'!
','I,y

How about JOining the '3-2-1-S0LDI club?
, , .~' ,,'Ifyou've been out In the garage, down in the basement or up in
"th,o,:..,ttl'" recentlv' 'arids~ld t6yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but It
aqv$rtls~ it?"
,
3-:;!~1 ,;:;"SO'11:~ o'lij'ffedsjust what, you need when you have things to sell for under $200.
, Here,tshowlt Works: ,,",;
"',.'1', yo~' ge~~ line,~;fo'cI~$Q;iPe yourl(~'1l'(remember, you have to be asking less than $200)

,:'i,a. Y(),Og~nor . """\Ji,'; tot~claY~~tb.ti~. w~ak)
",."","'~.'

-'111','

<I~,:'.,'~""l

.3. yo~; g~t.:fl'(f (fl, e;,~',:,. ,$t$~t9~~g~lf';>l'; '; ,.
,,,"~L""~:~:~'il~~'.;~;':lH;~~~""~t~:"t'..F~;' ,~~t"~h ,~t~""t'\': .. '" •
, "xquP9.~'~~~~W:C)w~~~~~rrllali Is aJife~~~as1.2..a1
,""t,,'\:

" .0900 f!ax: 134·953-2232
,-

"'1

OAKLAND COUNTY: 248·644-1070
"
•
2480476-45,96 .R0Ch9~ler·Roch9sl~r Hills: 2480852-3222
I'·

